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HowardCo.

CropOutlook
BestIn Years

If Market Upturn Contin
ues,FannersWill Real-

ize Full Benefit

If cotton docs taka a (light rlie
that many think It will, local farm-o- n

will bo In a Rood position to
roallza full benefit from the mar
ket' upturn.
.Howard, county boasts ona of the

, best prospective cotton crops she
nasMcnown In many years. While
those In a position to know do not
believe that this year's yield will
approximatethat of 1931, they art
of the opinion that better than an
Average crop will be picked,

Cotton planted In tight land will
make heavy yields,somefew places
approachinga bale to the acre,pro
vided worms do not play to
with tho plantsbefore (licking time. i seriously Injured when his" speed
Most cotton In this type of soil Is plane, which he to fly in tut
matured andalready loaded with

.squaresand bolls.
Sandy land cotton, having been

blown out from three to five times.
Is late but possesses excellent
chances to make a good nmount
per acre. Worms will be the chief
drawback to this late stuff, al-

thoughthey have not yet appeared
Soma farmers believe they will be-

gin to effect prcceptible damage
within two weeks. Recent rains
may aid In the worm menace.

Feed stuff the county over Is In
fine condition, most farmers mak-
ing enough and more than is need-
ed to care for their stock. Many
aro planning to feed out live stock.
Late rains camo at a most oppor-
tune time as far as feed stuff Is
concerned. As a result suckers
will probably make heads.

Earl Phillips, head of the
Gin and Supply company,

having seen crops and talked with
many farmers thinks that the yield
this year will makesome 4,000 bales
under that of last year, but still
leave a larger total number of bales
than usual. Crop prospects aro us
ually bright he says

Cotton prices now are little bet-
ter than at the same time lst year,
but the outlook Is much, better.
Quotations are rising. A year pgoj
uiey were Airuungr tm r4us

. Woekly says In its last Issue, "We
may expect better than seven-cen-t
cotton during the year ahead, and
wo heed have no great fear of a
return o.f five-ce-nt cotton during
that period." If such be true, then
Howard county Is in a fair way to
reap benefits of higher prices, for
cotton here was raised for a five
cent market

DallasMotor
Cop

By Gangster
"Officer Attempts To Ar- -

. .rcat,GanrUcr. Who Cov
crs Him With Gnn

DALLAS, CD T.i M. Ryan, mo-
torcycle policeman, was kidnaped
Saturdayfrying to arrest a gangs-
terwantedin connection with bank.
and highway robberies, soon after
the apprehensionof two others
wantedtn.IJUt.samoconnection. Ry--

arTi??uicheaNa'automobile in
which the gansterwaa sitting. Tho
latter covered him with a pistol.
ordering him to raisehis hand and

..get Into the car. Pedestrianssaw
the gangsterdrive off with the cap-
tive officer. An army plana took
off to, aid tha police In locating

"the sedan'whld. the gangstsr was
driving.

TRAIL SinFTKD
DALLAS, UP) Tha trail of tho

gangsterwho kidnapedmotorcycle
'policeman, T. M. Ryan, shifted to
the'eouth of Dallas Saturdaynight
when i pursuing officers failed to
overtake'an automobile speeding
along he highway near Venus, In
J6hnsoncounty, Ryan was abduct
ed about10:30 in tha morningwhen
ho halted a man In a coupe who
was driving fast. The man forced
tho officer into the car at pistol
point, and drove away In tho
cral direction of Fort Worth. There
Is somo fear at police headquarters
for-th- safety of Ryan. Police felt
ho had fallen into the hsnds of a
desperateman who would stop at
nothing to avoid capture.

t

'WomenAviators Are
PeterminedTo Set
'All-Ti- me Air Record
CURTISS FIELD, N. y UP)

With new minutes added to the
women's endurance record every

, time they wheeled 'over Curtis
Field, Mrs. Frances Marsalls and
Mrs. Louisa ThaSen planned Satur--

' day night to fly so long that "no
other women could touch that rec

ord." They completed their sixth
day In tha air Saturdayafternoon
and a few hours laterhad surpass--
ed-the previous women's record by

" a full 21 hours. They kept "the
Flying Boudoir" In laxy" circles over

' Long island airports
1

Springflatfa Herald
eteranPeaceOfficerSlainNearPortales,N.M.

Kidnaped

Big

Aviator Injured
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Russell Ooardman, who last year
havoc flew from New York Turkey, was

hoped
natlonil sir races, crashed near
Springfield, Mass. (Associated
Press Phi

Aviator Given
TenYearsFor
BankRobbery

Army Court Martial Finds
Liclitcnherpcr Guilty In

Schcrtz Bank Case

SAN ANTONIO P First Lieu
tenant Herbert C Llchtcnbcrgcr,
Randolph field flying Instructor,
was found guilty of robbing the
Schcrt State Bank on February 15
by army court martial here Satur-
day afternoonand rcntenccdto ten
years imprisonment

Burglar Ring
UnearthedBy
Dallas Police

T1AT T AQ (nl TN.4 ntirr aiBrkMf.
ed of committing a scries of bsnkl
and highway robberies were arrest
ed in an apartment nero saturaay.

Police also held two women, a
small arsenalof pistols, a shot gun,
rifles, and ammunition. Burglar's
tools were also found. The men
were wanted In connection with
the robbery of the Winona Bank
nnd at least four highway holdups
In the East Texas oil fields. They
ara also suspected of being mem-
bers- of a gang stealing automo-
biles In Dallss, Fort Worth, Waco,
and other cl.lcs, disposing of them
In the oil fields. The Dallas police
have recovered nine cars believed

M

stolen by tho gang. One woman, a
well known police character,is be
lieved to have been active In the
automobile theft ring.

Tourist Camp Fire
ConsumesHousehold

GoodsOf Dave Pierce
Fire, which Friday night

wrought email damage on the S R.
Benton tourist camp on Wct
Third rtreet, consumed all house-
hold goods belongingto Dave Pierce
un--t barely missed burning his two
children to death Mrs. Pierce war
not at home at the time

pierce,who escapedwith none of
his clothing, had his arms and
head sinned when he dashed back
Into the burning structure to pull
out his children.

Fire Marshal Jers Heffcrnan
wild appioxlmately 100 damage
was done, but this figure did nof
Inciude the household fixtures loss.
No Insurance waa cat tied. TIi
blaze is thought to have started
from a trash pile.

Official WTCC Band To
Play At Air RaceIn

Luhhock On Ang. 23
ANTON- - Jimmy Thornhtll. direc

tor, and thethirty piece Anton Mu-
nicipal band, official West Texas
Chamber of Commerce band, will
be tho official band at tho National
Air Racesand Air Show at the
Lubbock Municipal Airport at Lub-
bock, August 23, Thornhtll has an-
nounced.

The band will be seated (n tho
midst of crowds at the airport and
will keepup a steady concert of
popular ljumber? during tho time
the sixty or more airplanesarrive
and llkewlso during the hour and
a half stunt show that will be stag
ed by three of the nation's leading
stunt"flyars.

Tha shhw starts at 3:30 next
Tuesdayafternoon,August 23.

The Anion band was named tho
official West Texas Chamber of
Commerco band ntthe Sweetwater
convention in May, competing wltli
n larger number of bands from
much laiger places. Anton Is by
far the smallest town In West Texas
ever to placn abandIn. tha field

lthat took home such'honors.

W.l.P.A. Concludes Session
PressBanquet
Affords Humor
To Delegates

n x Bentley, Veteran
Newspaperman Of
Abilene, Presides

More than eighty West Texas
newspapermen and guests attend-
ed the official banquetof the West
TexasPressassociation Friday eve-

ning In the Settleshotel. Max Bent-le-y,

veteran journalist and manag-
ing editor of the Abilene Reporter
and News, actedas toaatmastcr.

Following regular courses, the
I Ions Club quartet composed of
Messrs. E. B. Belhell, Buell Card-well- .

Herbert Keaton, and E. W.
Potter sang two numbers. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Eunice
Blrdsong. Concluding tho musical
part of tho program Miss Virginia
Pcdcn played two violin selections.

Mr Bcntlley then cleverly Intro
duced visiting prcsj delegates. To
his own surprlsa ho was presented
wlh a traveling bag from his
friends In appreciationof his work
wlh the press associationand in
the newspaper field In general.
Wendell Bedlchek, made the pre-

sentation.
Regrets were wired by Houston

Harte, publisherof the San Angelo
Standard-Time-s, that he could not
attend. Mr. Bentley read the wire
which came from Washington,D. C

It was then announced that Dor-ran-

T. Roderick, publisher of
El PasoTimes, could not be at the
banquet to appear as principal
speaker. In his stead Mr. Bentley
Introduced General Matrlnez Rod

Juarez this
audience resoivea ine lexas.....i.i""". thatilioiiuf,vi siikvii twvi
San Angelo was selected Inter-- !
pretcr, to always twist'
the construction as well the
meaning.

Wearing of Inefficient Inter-
preter, General Rodrlquex (In per-
fect English, revealed himself as
Dorranca Roderick, the publisher!
He then delivered and addresson
newspaper work from the publish-
er's point of view.

After the banquetdelegateswere
guests Uie official press dance
In (he Crystal Bar Room of the
Settles,with Thomas Patrick and
his orchestraplaying.

Crowds Cheer
RooseveltAt
Columbus:0.

Governor Expounds Fun-
damentalRemediesAs
Protcctioji To Masses

COLUMBUS, Ohio UP Cheering
his criticisms of the Republican
party policies and leaders, crowd
of 25,000 Saturday heard Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt expound
nine "fundamental" remedies.
which he said were for protection
great mass of averageAmerican

men and women," In his. first road
addresscampaign for the Dresl
dency. Roosevelt said the presi
dent's acceptancespeech and the
republican platform were "empty
of hope." He was given roar of
approval when he said "adminis-
tration was not frank or honest
with the and by blundering
statementsand had post
poned the necessary

COMPLETE ENDORSE5IENT
COLUMBUS 0D Ohio democrats
gave complete endorsement of
the party's national Sat-
urday, then adjourned the state
convention to hear Qovernor
Roosevelt open his road campaign
for the presidency. Roosevelt, made
his first awW-from-ho- address
In the Columbus baseball stadium
at p. m. He arrived
shortly before noon in very good
humor. Newton Baker boarded the
train at Cleveland, accompanying
him to Columbus although he had
previously expressed the belief
that he would be Unable to do so.

IF. L Eldridge, 70,

RailroadBuilder
Dies Houston

HOUSTON, OP W. T. Eldridge,
builder of railroads and-- Indus

tries, Including the Great Sugar
Refinery, Irrigation system, group
farming projectsof Sugarlanddied
here Saturday.He had been linger
ing for several daystt Herman
Hosnltal.

Friends observed hla health de-
clining after the deathof hla son,
W. T., jr, about year and half
ago,

RalphShuffler
1933President;
Angelo Selected

The final business sessionsof the
annualconvention of tho WestTex

PressAssociation closed at the
Crawford Hotel shortly before noon
Saturday, uf tor reportsfrom several
committees, and after heatedde-

bate to where the next conven
tion was to be held.

Son Angelo was finally the choice
of' the group, and the nction was
made unanimous when Sweetwater,
Ablleno and Odessawithdrew their
bids and acquiesced in tho proposal
that tho West Texas Pressmeet in
conjunction with the Heart O' Tex
as Pressat Ban Angelo next year

Reports of the committees and
the election of officers wasthe oth-
er importantbusiness transactedby
the group at the morning and final
rcsslon. In the election Ralph Shuf-
fler, Odessa News-Time- s, Odessa,
was elected prcldent;Max Bentley,
Abilene Reporter News, vice

Miller. Rotan, secretary--
treasurer; Wendell Bedlchek, Big
Spring Herald, chairman of the
board, and Charles A. Guy, Lubbock
AvalaTiche-Journa- l, member of the
board to succeed Juke Smyth of
Snyder, for the one-ye-ar term.

While not the biggest in numbers
attending tho conventlbn, members
from various scctlcns of tho coun-
try expressedthcmrclves asdelight-
ed wlththe entertainmentfeatures
provided In Big Springand the con-

vention was a worthwhile exper-
ience for all the delegates from this
section.

The newly elected president.
RalphShuffler, of the OdessaNews-Time- s,

expressedthe hope that
coming scraion In San Angelo next
j ear would succeed In combining
the meetings of these two regional

rlgucz of who addressedthe r,soclations In and
SDanlsh. Duatv . nt ' oy
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RobertsWins
--Golf Trophy

Shoots 75 Over Country
Cluh ConrteTo Capture

Bill Parker
J. W. Roberts. Snyder, printers;

the golfing champion West on every
TexasPressAssociation by carding
a 75 over the Country Club course
Saturdayafternoon to win the Bill
Parker trophy, annually presented

the Olmstead-Klr- k Paper Com-

pany of Dallas through Its West,
Texas representative.Bill Parker

Grouped together In practically a
deadlock for second place were Ray
McMahen, Curtis Bishop Big
Spring, and Luther Watson, editor
of the Nolan County News. Both
McMahen and Bishop came to the
final holes of the last nine with a
chance to equal Roberta' perform
ance, but encounteredbad breaks
on long No. 17

McMahen s tee shot hooked off
Into left rough while Bishop's
drive, straight down the fairway,
struck a rock and bounded

The latter placed his sec
ond shot In the rough, and ended
up with a disastrous9.

In fifth place was Jimmy Har-
rison, long-hlttln- g business mana

of the Midland Reporter-Tel- e

gram,wnue anotner aiiaiana news-
paperman, R. C. Hank ins, captured
sixth position.

The . stocky, bespectacled repre
sentative of the Scurry County
Times blaezd a 37 over the diffi-
cult front nine to take the lead
from the start In the annual fea-
ture of tha press convention.

Clyde Sanders'Car
Recovered In Sautonc

The car stolen from Clyde San-
ders recentlyat the point of a gun
has been lecoveredIn San Antonio
In good condition, authorities here
havebeen notified.

However another automobile dis
appearedhere F"rlday night to run
tho total to four within teven days.
A dcluxa Chevrolet coupo belonging
to Tom Bucknerwas taken from In
front of the RiU theatre Friday
evening. Officers ara working on
the case.

II. L, Bohannon, than
three years general manaeer of

Walsh-Wolife- rt Motor company,

group:

hasbeen namedto succeed Emll E.
Fahrenkampas postmaster hero,
Bohannon received his commission
dated Aug. 16 Friday, and of-

ficially assume his new dutiesMon-
day.

Bohannon holds a recessappoint-
ment, that is appol tment until tn
United States senateconfirms his
selection. Meanwhile announce
ment hts been made that Fahren

will fill vacancyleft by
H. 'B. MettcMhen, retired from
postal services Ig July by an econ

Resolutions

AdoptedBy
WTPA Group

Big Spring Bodies Thank
cd For Their Splendid

Hospitality

The resolutions committee of the
Weit Texas Pressassociation sub-
mitted tho following set of resolu-
tions before that body In Its final
meeting here Saturdaymorning, be
ing unanimously adopted by the

Be It resolved by the West Texas
Pressassociation In convention Au
gust 10-2- 1932, we heartily
thank the. following hosts for horpl-tblltl-

extended this body the Big
Spring Herald, The Chamber of
Commerce Klwanls Club, Lions
Club, Big Spring Country Club, and
the Crawford and Settles Hotels.
The open-hande-d welcome extended
us Is too thoroughly typical of
West Texts to need further com-
ment.

Be It further rcrolved- That wc
extend our thanks to Mr. Bransford
cf American Type Founders for fur
nishing hc badges, the GrahamPa
per Compuny, who furnished stock
for programs, and T. E. Jordan ft
Company for printing of programs.

Be it resolved that inasmuch as
apparentlycredible claimsare made
that Illegal voting In first dem-
ocratic primary this year reached
scandalous proportions,this associa-
tion calls on Its member newspa-
pers to denounce this practice and
aisl.'t other good In pre-
venting a repetition at the second

in Waller. .h "e wesi
Tim.,., i,.i "'" ress association our member

as

as

hla

70,

as

as

the

Prize

newspapers give hearty and con-
tinuing support to the movement
looking to closer attention to pub
lic expenditures, with the ultimate
ulm of reducing the tax burden
and that we commend the Wert
Texas Chamber of Commerce for Its
initiative and leadership In this vi-

tally important undertaking.
'Be It resolved by the West Texas

Pressassociation that we
c ur position favoringamalgamation
of this association, Panhandle-1-lnln.-v

association and the Heart O'
Texas association. Into a truly re--?

e association of newspaper
became'men and commercial ana

of the 'that occasion that may

by

the

ger

for more

will

kamp the.

that

the

cltlezns

tho

nrise we mao Known our pusmun
to the other groups named

Resolved by the West Texas Press
ar'oclatlon that we declare our-
selves In favor of redtstrlctlng In
this state, In order that West Tex-

asmay secure the representationIn
the lcgd-latur- e and In congress to
which It Is entitled by the growth
of population since the last redts
trlctlng. And resolved that, otner
factors being equal, member news-
papers will not support candidates
for stateor nationaloffices whose
rernrd show thev have oppofed
our redlstrlctin? program In the
nnnt.

In conclusion, be it resolved by
the West Texas Pressassociation,
that

1. The signs of the times appear
to be that we are beginning to
emerge from the depre-slo- n of the
pat threevears;

2 That this being so. It behooves
ui to earnestly seek causes for this
unparalleled upheaval and attempt
to steerclear In the future of rlml-la- r

recurringsymptoms;
3 That it seemsto us that a ma--n- r

rame of our troubles has been
the reckless and stupid Injection of
the government of the United
StatesInto private business, to the
extent that In many Industries and
Instances private businesshas neen
.imnt destroyed bv a paternalistic
competition, which Is contrary to
our fundamental American ideal
that the peoole rhould support me
trovernment Instead of the govern-

ment supportlnc the people.
i. That this body go on recoru

as favoring a return o ujc .....;..-doctrin- e

that "that nation Is gov-

erned best thnt Is governed least.
and that government snouia ne

made more responsive pnd amena
ble to the public will.

Mrs. C J. Mutzell and son, Har-
old, of Fulton, Ky. have returned
home after a visit with Mrs. Mux-sell- 's

sister. Mrs Arthur Pickle.

H. L BohannonNamedTo Succeed

Emil . FahrenkampAs Postmaster
omy bill ruling.

It was three mbnths and three
days from .the time he applied until
Bohannon received his commission.
He succeedsFahrenkampwho has
served as postmasterhere for the
past four years, during which
time postal receipts reached tho
highest level in the history of the
local postal station.

The appointee cama to this city
In 1029 when transferred by tha
Walsh-Wolde- rt company to head
that concern's branch here. He is
a member of tha Lions club, tha
American Legion, Veteran of For
eign Wars and Masonlo lodge.

CAPONE PROSECUTORS PROMOTED
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Mutual congratulations were In order when George E. Q. Johnson
(right), former United Statesdistrict attorney In Chicago, took the oath
of office as a federal Judge,while his former assistantIn the prosecution
of Al Capons and other gangsters, Dwlght H. Qreen (left), was sworn
In to succeedJohnson as district attorney. (Associated Presa Photo -

LARGE CROWD HEARS DAVIS

SPEAK AT FERGUSONRALLY

HELD ON COURTHOUSE LAWN

JackWrisfht
u

Transferred
To Lynn Co. -

Wanted In Connection iurncU loose'vflrti ratf br'Jim'

WltkO'Donuqll Bank
Robbery Case

Jack Wright, taken here August
11 when officers forced their way
Into a house In which he was hid-
ing In the southpart of town, was
Friday transferred to tho Lynn
county Jail In Tahoka where he Is
being held in connection with the
O'Donnell bank robbery In early
summer.--.

Sheriff B. F. Parker of Tahoka
said Saturdaythat Wright was the
third to be held In connection with
the robbery. Confesrlon of Bill
TldweU, charged with the robbery.
implicated Wright as an accomplice
Beech "Race Horse Baker Is also
being held pending grand Jury In
vestigation on September 19, accord
ing to Parker.

Officers here entered a house In
which Wright was hiding in tho
face of threats on their Uvea by
Wright Boasting a criminal rec-

ord, he was known under thealiases
of Jack Harris and Bob Coleman.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter and Bob
Wolf madu the arresthere. Officers
here notified Parker

A pistol found In Wright's pos-

sessionwhen arrestedcorrerponded
In every detail to one used In tho
O'Donnell bank robbery. Wright
has been sent to the state prison
from Dawson and Motley counties
on liquor charges.

OneKilled, 23

Hurt As Train
LeavesRails

KENOSHA. Wis, UP) A Chlca
sro woman was killed and 23 per
sons were Injured wnen an electric
train left the rails and plowed into
a field near here Saturday after
noon. It was a three car train
northbound from Chicago to Mil
waukee, It twisted rails and shat
tered ties for 200 yards. Mrs. E. W.
Masden 43, was killed. She and
most of the Injured were riding
in the first car. Frightenedpasseiv
eera screamed and scrambled for
trie windows and doors. Ambul
ances and physicians were sent
from Kenosha. The cause of the
wreck was unknown.

RewardsArc Posted For
Election Law Violators

AUSTIN UP) Governor Sterling
Saturday Issued a proclamation
posting rewards of $100 for the ar-
rest, and conviction of "any elec-

tion official, Including chairmen,
members of the executive commit-tee- s,

whVk-aha-
ll wilfully and know-

ingly violate any of the penal
laws." governing the primary elec
tion, August 27. He also, posted a
reward of 3100 for the arrest and'
conviction of finy person other
than election officials, violating the
election laws.

A good crowd Friday evening
heard former Ma.yor Bill Davis of
Fort Worth devoto nn entire two
hours to criticism of Governor
Ross Sterling's administration and
01 darethat "Dan Moody Is running
tl.e statennd big oil companies aru
paying him to do it."

Speaking at a county-wld- o Fcrgu- -

lallv, Davis address wad prc- -
ced by icmarka from Theo Koe- -

u i g, also 01 tort worm. Aimougn
blow In responding, tho audience

"ifur f

nal nddrcis .' cajJMVSSVSj rT
greeted w"th yelps and applause.
He was well reci-lved- .

Howevri bitter tneir attacxs
might have been in othec channels,
both speakers' built their charges
around the pardoning of Ben
Richards by Governor Sterling.
Both paraded a letter said to have
beenwrltten by Clint Small to Bill
Langly of Fort Worth udmltting
Sterling'sweakness as a governor.

KoefTTz Informed hts audience ha
was shocked when told eight mem
bers of the local W. C. T. U. In
dorsed Sterling for reelection. "Mis
led" was the way he characterized
them, since he raid the governor
was onco a bartender and ownad
itock In ft brewery. Especially was
the Indorsement a surprise for "Jim
has voted wet, but Ma has always
voted dry" he declared.

The governor's first primary vote
was entirely the result of this "mis-
take." he said. Without the dry
vote. Sterling would have been
uracUcally voteless, he believed.

KoenlE exhibited a map depleting
distribution of Ferguson, Sterling
and Hunter votes In the July pri-
mary. Sterling's color was red,

and Koenlg Jibed at the red colored
Rio Grande counties.

Tho speaker shamed Sterling
torces for having made use of the
Langhorne care In the 1930 demo-craU- c

nomination race. Ben Rich
ards was pardoned becauseha was
a good campaignworker, charged
Kosnlc. "Whv Richardsoffered to
add 1,500 votes to any candidate af--

tr the ballot box closed for S300.

he said.
Retlrlnz to make way for Davis,

Koenlg compared Sterling to the
paling moon at break of day, lv

concluded his talk, and
iteppedback for the main speaker.
Koenlg had been iniroaucea uy
TV nosers.

Davis, five times mayor of Fort
Worth, remembered hlmrelf as an
n'd West Texan, selling house now
goods to the Slaughters. "Davis
would bo governor of one If Texas
wus made Into two states.Jsfirst

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

SeriousTension

Noted In Rubios
Mexican Cabinet

MEXICO CITY, (7P) Reports of
serious tension In the government,
of' President Rublo were current
Saturday after a sertes of resig-
nations.

Dr. Gaston Melo, chief of the
public healtt. department.Dr. Lula
Mendez, director of Oeneral Hospi-

tal and 23 prominent physicians
resigned last night after a subse-
quent dispute causingthe resigna-
tion of Mayor Vlncente Estrada
Cajtsal, Thursday.

It was reported Saturday that
government ministers of Industry,
Public Educationand Interior also
presented resignations. Cagljat,
who also is governorof the State
of Moreloa waa a special favorite
of Qeneral Calles, who resigned
the War Ministry rtceatlv.

Two Suspects
AreCaptured

NearTatum
Shooting Occurs "When Of

ficcrs Go To Ranch To
Arrest-Ma- n

PLAINVIEW (AP) Harvo
Bolln, veteranTexaspeaceof-

ficer was killed, and U. L.
Hollis, Roosevelt County, N.
M., waa critically wpunded in
a raid of a ranch 48 miles
southof Portales,N. M. The
officers had. gone to tha
ranch to arrest four or five
men indicted Friday in con-
nection with the Olton bank;
robbery, July 15th.

TWO MEN CAPTURED
PORTALES, N. M, OP) A Toss3

near Tatum, N, M Saturday aft
crnoon captured twp men auspsct?
ed of bankr robbery who earjler In
tha day shot and killed one deputy
sheriff and seriously wounded an-

other at the Pebworth ranch 48
miles southeastof Portales,

Officers are Undetermined whe-
ther the men arrested, Lea Peb
worth and Jack Sullivan, had. one-o- r

two companions. They believed
that at leastone man Jumped from
the car In which Pebworthand,Sul
livan were riding and hid near
Bledsoe, Tex.

Neither Pebworih nor Sullivan
resisted when officers overtook
them at the Dalmont ranch 12
miles from Tatum, although they
were heavily armed.Tho posseSat-
urday night searched cornfields
near Bledsoe for one or two other
men.

Tha shooUng occurred when n
group of Texaa andNew Mexico of
ficers went to the Fedwortn, rarlcli
wl.h a warrant for the arrest of
Pebworth. Sullivan and A. C Hun--
sucker, wanted In connection "with
the robbery of the Olton bank, pver
a month ?go, - "

Deputy, Harvt"Boliirv Plalnvlew,
was kUltd UiiJX. .L". Hojlls, Tort"

posse.

Victims Identify
AmarilloPairAs
RobbersOf Plant

AMARILLQ CD Arnold Cham--
bless, 17, "Doc" Hawkins, 30, both
of Amarlllo, were named by vic-
tims as pair who Friday robbed tha
Petroleum Refractlonatlng" Corp.
plant near Pampa,Kidnaping tlva
employes were arrestedhereSatur
day.

Approximately $300 was taken,
Chambless had $67 In his pockets.
He told police he had "spent part
of my share." Three pistols an
$87 were found by police In Haw-
kins room. Officers said, that
Chambless had made a complete
statement

i
GAINS IMPETUS

GatheringImnetua asthe deadline
en Tuesday nears,abrenteavote-to- .

tal reached 109 Saturdayafternoon.
Several applications were mailed
out Saturdayby the county clerk's
office nnd It Is expected that more
than ISO votes will be cast before
absenteepolls' close.

i
PITTSBURGH An order for V

000 tons of steel was placed with
the Blaw Knox Co. .by the Pewna
Water and Power .Company.

I Tho Wenther

Big Sprinr and vtcJaMy Fair
Sunday. Monday, partly ctawly,
not much change In temperature.

West Texas Generally fair, ex-
cept partly cloudy and local skew-
ers In Southeast portion Sunday.
Monday partly cloudy, not stuck
change In temperature.

East Texas Fair, except MrMy
cloudy and probably showers 1st
Southwest portion and West Ceewt
Sunday. Monday, generally Ja4r,atet
much change In tempera'..

"SWAPS?"

Read the Httracrotts itHM
offered to "Swap" on the
classified page "Swap"
classlfIcatrpii and then itjaJl

or bring in your "Swap" mi
for, i publkatkm TIUUU
TIMES
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gl'HINU HERALD. INC.

Jo W. OaJsralth. BeJneaManarr
Old D. Quill, Advertising U'k't.
Wendell DedkheV. Manactne Editor

MOT1CB TO SUB8CIIIUEKS
subscribers deitrtna; thtlr address
etaanctd please iUU In tblr
eemmantcatlon tha eld and nw
adlressea.--

amni II w. rtrat si.
TateaWaeai Taw ! TT

aeerrlall) Rate
Dallr Hernia

Mall
On Tar ............ 0

811 Month! .lUI
Three Monlha .......II H
On Month f iO

eacb
way and

BIO

will
both

CarrUr
t(00
II 2t

t (0

Natlaaal Meprenealallir
Taa Dally lrs League. Mer-eant-

Dank Uldr. Dallas, Teaas.
Interstate Hide. Kansas Cltjr. Mo ;

III N Ulehlran At, Chicago; ITO
Islington At. Ntw tork City

Thla 7apara flrat doty ! to print
all tha ntwa thsfa fit to print hon-tl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration avtn Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any trrontoui ra'lectlon upon the
chiracter. standing, ir rtputatlon of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issu cf
thla paptr will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon tjelnir brought to the
attention of the management

Tha publisher are not responsible
for codt omissions. typoKraphlral

A V.Rpas--J
Is broocht to tnelr attentionand
no case do th publishers hold
thiraselTes liable ror damages rur-the- r

than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error Th right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on thla basis only
MKKriintTHB ASSOCIATED I'ltKS
The Aisoclatrd Press I exclusively
ntltled to th us for publlcatlnr

of all news dispatches credited to
It er not otherwise credited In this
paper and also th local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

aE

WATERBURT, Conn. Calling
400 employes back to work, offi-
cers of the Waterbury Clock Co
announced they expected to add
about 1,000 more to
within a month.

PITTSBURGH About 300 part
time employes the American
Sheet andTin have
been placed on full time.
announced.

w" ft...,
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r. Q. UHTO LABORATORIES
SAN ANTONIO, TXXAS.

CemtVnaeat
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-

etfre4 frees tseuck UootU
actosilr '!

tacUlla; fssiims steeaatkrtxcUUtl.
Mr there

1M tec u la eaiieriD.

to

T ah leetf
sne try Hanover

and troubles were over.
see eat what lrke. to

ttrarle say friends. The peta and
is and I all wtthost wsie-- t.

r reesmsneBd It to ill
steessi) saffererS. wish eons en had
acted tt w attention years ace. It

would kae me many hours ot cny.
Sincerely.

HERAIA

WestTexasMuseumAss'n.
GivesWeU-AtoJS-

g6

At Hotel
Tables Of Contract Bridge

For Play; PressWives Arc
Guests Afternoon

The West Texas Association sponsor--,
uriugu uviiuj.il. rnaayaucraoon at me settlesHotel

which was of most enjoyable and successful social
gatheringsof prc-fa-ll season.

The wives of the who were in city the
West Texas Press Associa-
tion were honor guestsof
afternoon.

Receiving the visitors were Mmes.
Victor Meltlngcr, presidentof tha
asroctation. And her officer: Mmes.
Albert M. Fisher. L. E. McDowell,
R. V. Henry, Shine Philips. J. E.

and A. M. Ripps..
iuckit nuu .juiicr.rt.S-rf,.,-' the players and senretl FaUs. and

'

punch and bridge cookies
prcaa visitors Mmes.

R. D. Shlnkle. ot Odessa. If.
Shuffler and Hendenon Shuffler,

HUB. IV. Lu larpenier
Mrs. Bill or Abilene.

The following prizes were
A and creamer art

pottery from and
Philips to Mrs. R J. Mary for high
score; ham and skillet from

M. Fishers to J.
for second

black purse from Victor Melllnger'n
to of for visi-

tor's Jar of preserve from
the White grocery to Mrs

Clarke for low score: mem--
bershlp In the Wcs. Menior

T,h"aX
me nosie&ses

visitors

HecS
MONDAY ONLY
pkgs.Kotex 70c

pkg. Kleenex 35c

PAY TAX!

DRUG
&

lORS

twesty Teats.
varrUia offered chance relief.

elk we llmlud wei
eareel earthlaa per

'friend

sir stoaeach.
sooth

es
cob sleep alakt

lieared

MAJESTIC BUILDtNC

BIG

Twelve
Honor

Of

Memorial Museum
tu

one
the

the

Kuykendall

later.
The were:

cgKs

Mrs.

John

pres

m

Wright. F. C. Gilbert, W. V.
D. J. B. Hod-rc-

Clarke, Geo. Wllke. E. M.
LaUeff Ben R. Carter, B. ltei-gn- n,

Seth II. Parsons,Pj II. Lib-
erty. H. Ellis. J. E. Terry. J. B.
Young. V. Geo. Oldham.
Bill Hlttaon S. Wilson, J. W.

Austin, J. R.
a A. E. Mercer.

of Fort Worth. P. M. Parks. J.unjm..delicious ot Wichita
Garland

R.

Kuykendall

ALL FOR 59c

vc&miffiieti,
yTWC MODERN STORJES7

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E STORE
Runnels

aakeeJuUnstr

JJRSfiS?

I

.WRING, TEXAS, DATLT SUNDAY

PlayersAssemble

delegates

Pen-dleto-n,

McDonald.

McLaughlin, Cope-lan-d,

Hathcock.

Tin? Underwood

Company

h.ndpa.nted

Cunningham

Woodward and Miseoa
Jordan,Elolso Wilson and Le-t-

WhlUulre.
i

of Odessa.Jake Smyth, of Snyder, T T r r x
Miss Trena Miller, Rotan sua

Parker
award-

ed. sugar of

a
Albert Mrs. E.

Shlnkle, Odessa,
high; a

House

for

eat

the

21,

of

of

Entertains
Ft. Worth Friend

Mrs. R. L. Carpenterenter.alned
at home In Continental
Co"s lease Friday afternoon, hon-- '

jura. u. it. iicintyre, of fv
Worth. Mrs. Is
panying her husband, who Is su-- 1 '

pertntendentof Texas and
Mexico. In his of his terrl- -
tor)--. Mrs. J. H. Schs."er of Elec--

th. payroll Museum action contributed tra'
H.t,inl.also,,1 ?"W "

Plate

I
sleiliit a tried

Ust

s
1 eeU without

a starv sheet, a
ftaeny ladoced t roweer

I I
f

I

a

THIS

the

for

the

high

Texas

W.
John

Nichols,
W.

W.

her the

accom-- l

survey

(tal
J -

to by Mrs. L. S. McDowell to Mrs " .hV , uc"ra'
' "" i color.owlyI'0" 'h.elrS. A Hathcock h1Bh cut. the J ' e color "'" forth, partyTexas Electric ,'

"on th tal1"-Th- .Service Co to Mr, P H Liberty. U"L""P
lltUefoilowine were present. In C'V"

aaaiuonto ana
was

S.raln,

WE THE

w,

SUITE u

II.

L.

W.

OH

for

nror. nnH
Mmes E. J Mary. F C. was presented a three-piec-e'

Harold Parks, Homer newter surarandcreamer eL Ml

2

1

. DRUG

Second

a.

iNnWtowWssiwsW

litt.

Jena

For

lining

New

from

Mrs. Rush made hlh
with

Clemmer of Houston, made second
high end received a set of salad
pla.es and glasses.Mrs. Hurley wast
consoled for low with a lovely black
vase.

Mrs. Mclntyre was favored with
hob nail vanity set and Mrs. Schaf-fe-r

with a nice teapot.
Iced watermelon was served at

the close of the games.

swank was home.
lowing,
Mmes. J. L. Rush, H. B. Hurley,
Calvin Boykin, C. C. Carter, J. R.
Dlllard. Frank Hamblln. Ml.chell
Grove, Harold Spratt, J. B. Leo-

nard. Tom Burgln. Wlllard Sulli-
van, J. H. Klrkpatrlck. L. A. Talley.
L. G. Talley. Elmo Wasson. Jake

(Bishop. Harry Lester,
Clemmer, of Houston
Jones.

s

ELECTION DAY DINNER
Next Saturday the Susannah

Methodist Bulck-.scapad- ,."'?
chickenwill serve

In the Curry building nixt Wack-er'-s

store. served din-

ner during the lastelecticn arid
patronagewhich they enjoy-

ed was well deserved. They will
appreciate having their friends

In and have dinner them
again this coming election day.

Miss Nsnee Is leaving Sun-
day at noon for Weatherford at-

tend the three weeks normal under
th direction of Hartford Mus- -

company.

StomachUlcers Indigestion
Heartburn,Acidosis,GasPains

Treatedat Home
NO DIET NECESSARY WITH HANOVER

Try HANOVER'S Amazing Free Trial Offer
Hanover Sent on FreeTrial

Sign and mail the coupon dnd bottle will be
mailed you immediately. DON'T SEND ANY
MONEY and DON'T PAY THE POSTMAN ANY
MONEY, DON'T PAY ANYTHING ANY TIME
UNLESS HANOVER is helping you. If it does
help you, we know you will be glad to send us
$3.00 for the 30 day treatment at the end of ten
days. THAT'S HOW MUCH FAITH WE HAVE
IN HANOVER. Read, sign and mail the coupon
below today.

This offer void after September1st, 1932.

F. C. LAWYER
Suite 809-81- Majestic Building, Dept-- nS' MM2SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Plesse sendme immediatdr 30 day treatment described
abote. agree to rue in accord with directions. If cad
ol ten dsrs my stomach Js IraproTcd. Iwill sendtoo $3.00. If am
not satisfied, will return the unused portion of the treat- -

meat tou within 15 days from tlie lime rocdfe it, without
further obligstion.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Mclntyre

Hazel

TATE..

DO NOT NEGLECT STOMACH TROUBLE
The itunnch uide from Lelnc the meet Important ort sas eftr Punbhed themet. Slanj stomach may th

MtinlDC mild and seem of met fr-rUn- etoraech
lend sreet deal punishment any pala. bornlnx. an.
Itsiant fecliar. nogr sssee anniusl irmptsme are sUma that there

.rouble, often more eerioas then yotl think.

HANOVER POWDER NOTHING LIKE IT
You eisy think yen net every tUnc Many former stoouch

offerers hare don the same and last found the relief they soushtthis famous prescription.

HANOVER POWDER HARMLESS
contains Onletee. brUflAana harmful kaUl rAm.ln Awnmm

roa.nuy uk with awuraaca safe andmay ereo eWrn

F. G. LAWYER LABORATORIES

M0RNINd;'AUt3tWT

Party Settles

Successfully

SAN ANTONtO, TEXAS

MILK TRUCKS HALTED iH IOWA FARMF5' 'STRIKE'

S. J f V Je&At V. Jr ji ndnMflnllllllllllH

THPHBBaasBanafHHHQ' BmEKtlS3NMBBKKKPBBfBKRR&ltWKKKBKKKKB
vJBfcaS","t-,MB- f sVsaaaawtt TLJi'rCliaV .JtsasaallaM

il2k-ik-,j.L- i

As hundreds of Iowa farmersJoined In which they attemptedto keep their products off th. Angclo, have one. It will serve
market In hopes of boosting prices, trucks of many milk producers halted near Sioux Cltv. Thliln useful In the community.
picture snows nignway by such trucks armed moved to break the blockadt'not only An message
(Associated Press Photo)

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of series ot sketcheson,
carrersof former boys and girls
of HI; Spring and Howard Coun-
ty nho have gained unurtial

In their chosen professions.
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ELINOR rANCOAST

Is

who

this
were

the when the Cole and the
n.,.i it.. .. lovelv and

de.er-le-s for new
In to mined not by the cut ones riding "" n"re.

or the of YounK--

by bathing suit by. '".
the and thickness of one's

the so-- Couch. Clara Gulnn
clety posed for snapshotsseated In
open-toppe- d Bulcks; there was

ii cn..cu nour.
Mlsses Fay(the center ot all this fashionable
and Lynn, buzzing whom not at

Wes--

These ladies

good

with

treuU

were

suc-
cess

all
She was queenly type with
head of hair rath-

er quiet eyes and faintly smiling
mouth. She have led the

ley of the if she !
. .. . . .. ... ,. laa

to

the

e

to

the
B I'--
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a

t
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: . I
; as j
; I it at the ;
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of aU' of la
he no u th caaa of Tmt

or te

tried
ata

It na .r
It that It Is be

a

a

a

tall

iriAiinai ni
&e calm dead centerof the storm,
her on her books andan II
degree from the of Chi-
cago.

This summerthat self sime girl,
her bronze hair lined with gray.
served rs
two-wo- rd term for of
Goucher one of the six wo-

men's college the United States
as class in- -

stltu.lon
This she was well

for. For two years she
had served as acting dean of the
college In 1929 she
tour of of stu--

In her favorite
s.udy

Now Doctor
It almost to say that

she now Dr. She ob-
tained her Ph. from
five years ago and In the is

in field;
Is social

In her the
Herald Is merely

the set by the New
York1 rimes which one
of her
the of the
U. S. Census Bureau of enough ap

to deserve front page ac-
count The Times heads the of

large number of papers,
those In where Gou-

cher Is located, that
vlewa on such mat

as old-ag- a

She haa taken active parts on

and workers
For two years she

was of
of the

of Vomen's Clubs.
Is usually

with dull men profe.
aors. in this woman It
has found proper

place. Her In many
has led to

of Its values and to lead
to- - laws In the city of

If not In the nf

In to conduct
ing and Dr.

has the
Doom: of the

study of old are
In

articles for "Social Science
in to many book

revlows.
At her Mrs. Anna

who has not in
i Big Spring since 191C, living

with her also
her sister,Mrs. Elsie who
Is In the public schools In

and the Uni
of in the summer. The loral of the Order

on her With them of the Stnr will open
lives Ann Elsle'c School of Mondnv

almost as tall as with the grand
ner Aunt ana equally as en-- officers In
ergetic

BedroomShower
House

Mrs and her
Baby Dale of

with
er. Miss Eva Mae House Hon Mrs Picard, mem--

city, board; Mrs.
The friends Miss
Warren and honor.efrom Abi-
lene. '

A green and pink color scheme
was used In the floral

the salad course and
the bridge

In the bridge games Miss Hotuo
made high score and
lovely pair of hose.

Miss Lurllne was con-
soled for with

The gifts were the
Back In days refreshmenthour honoree

.v.- - , received many useful
T?' f0lctlvities; when her

tUaUsz,

of uluuluon lo "e
breeches amount skin we:Ul""
posed ones but """"" " ''

lenirth "'""'' """"' no"--

veil: when town-- s

scholarly-mnide- d

bconze-colore-d

might
Sunday SoL'Tr

LADORATOIllES,

entirely

Diocxaded

mind
University

educational director,
president

College,

rated educational

responsibility
prepared

supervised
Europe graduate

'dents Interested
economics.

Pancoast.
Chicago

recognized authority her
speciality Insurance.

sketching activities
Spring fallow-

ing example
considered

political speechescriticising
unemployment statistics

list
Includ-

ing Baltimore,
College gladly

promote
pensions.

un-
employment Insurance committees

education committees
Baltimore.

chairman the International
relations department Mary-
land Federation

Economics associated
absentmlnded

charming
maternal lodg-

ing Interests
sldepaths humanizing

promises
practical

Baltimore, state
Maryland.

Uterarr Xxpelrenceo
lecturing,

tours Invading politics.
Pancoast following

--History Photo-Engrave-

Union":
dependecy Baltimore;

addlUbn

present mother,
Pancoast, lived

Baltimore daughter;
Wasson,

teaching
Baltimore attending
versity Maryland chapter
working degree. Psstcrn

Elizabeth Wasson. Instruction
daughter, 'morning following

probably attendance:

Given Miss
daugh-

ter Warren, Colorado,
entertained bathroomshow--

honoring
popular bride-ele- ct examining

representative
the

nrtlaltically
decorations,

accessories.

received

Alexander
handmade

handkerchief.
presented

"LIV eiUlC

"fu

motoring P",11
Ellse

Oulda
Cowsert Marie

Mrs. M. H. White and Miss Mara--

studious girl """""u me lea

It touched

a
a

a

Dorcas Class Holds
Picnic City Parksiis

members of the
Class had been so'""'

school dinner .... i"sl the

come

m ir at mnsa nuen -

A.

a

in
a 1

a

n
Is needless
ts

D.
East

a
her

Big

peal a

a

her
ters

In

a

written

A
editorial

In

a

Is
tinor

Dale Warren

a

a

a

a

""

At The
The Dorcas Sun--

Friday evening for a very enjoyable
picnic, ilrs. C. Courson And Mrs,

as of

guests served Hallle
dani which Helen

members present
Buchanan, Pickle.

Hatch, IloberUon.
Orr, C. Loper 8. C.
John Leysath and Miss Myrtle
Stamps.

visitors were: Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n.

Marljo Thurrnas; Mrs. Ral-
eigh of Antonio and
daughter Lee, Fred Ste-
phens and daughter,

Mrs. Ralney of Lubbock,
Roy

MEXIA Mexla TexUle
were running full today, re-
employing 75 workers on full
time basis. A, night shift may

added, J. president,
said.

THE RITZ WEEK
Today, Monday

Marian "Rebecca
of Sunnybrook Farm"; Para-
mount News; "Moonlight and
cactus, cornea.

Tuesday, Wednesday
of Dragon,"

starring Richard Dix; Fox
Sound News: Hide and Seek:
Pro and Con.

Thursday-Pe-ggy

Shannon and
Tracv in "The Painted

Woman"; School Daze; The
Dunker.

Friday and Saturday
"Vanishing Frontier"

JohnnyMack Brown: Scorchy
uaises Aunuo; .Para-
mount SoundNews.

Order Good, dean
PRINTING

IIOOVX3VS PBINTINO
SERVICE

216 3rd S2S
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0ESSchoolOf

InstructionTo

BeHeldMonday

Mrs. Bcllo P. Tomllnson, worthy
matron of the grand jurls-dlcUo- n

of Texca; Mrs. Minnie Qual--
trough, district deputy grand ma-
tron; Mrs. My trio Johnson, deputy

Mrs. Florence Rend,
grand examiner at large, Mrs,
Maude Ripley, secretaryof grand
examining board; Mm. Hattlo Brad

deputy grand matron of sec--
six: Esther

of ber of grand
guests of Parker, grand of

low

at

and Tower.

E.

L.

Montana.
Delegates arc expected from Sny-

der, Colorado, Garden City, Larh-cs- a,

Coahoma, Stanton. Midland,
Odessa, Barstow, Pecos. Toynh,
Monahans, Crane, Grand Falls.

The Douglass will be the
headquartersfor the delegates. A
luncheon will . be served by the
members of the locsl chapters In
the dining room of the Masonic
Hall. A dinner will be held for the
officers at the Crawford Hotel atl
6.45.

Girl Scouts Hike And
Cook Breakfast Outdoors

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1
met at the Club House Friday
morningat and went on a hike
and breakfast In the vicinity of
the City Park.

Each girl carried her own break-
fast and cooked It over of
two campflres without any uten--

After that the girls practiced
making trails for o.hers-t- o follow,
observation testa and Dused some
of their second class
Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt.Mrs. J. L. Webb.

and Clara
X. T. acted hostesses for panled them. Inez Hitter
tho occasion. water was a visitor.

The were an abun--j The scouts were: Watson,
picnic supperafter Mary Ax.on, Mary and

enjoyed visiting with each other. Margaret McNew, Nell Woodall,
The were Mary Ruth Dlltz, Mary Louise Ink- -

Mmes. W. B. p. Price, I man, Judith Nina nose
K. C. W. A. John

Ivle, Bennett.

The

Davis, San
Angle Mrs.

Rozetle, Mrs.
Hansen,
and Mrs. Green.

The mills
blast

a
be K. Hughes,

Nixon In

"Roar the

with

tno

Aad Oct It!

East BL Phone
.

TLJf

3Tor 8nia

grand

grand matron;

ford,

Hotel

The

one

tests.

Mlrs Bronstcln accom--'
Lloyd Sweet

they Alice
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City Pr9kUd With
Electric Cleck On

MethedUt .Center

The Methodists have provided tha
city with, a town clock th only
one of Its kind' In town and the
only of It kind allowed In town,
according to Dr. J. Richard Bpann.
pastor of the First Methodist
Church.

The clock. Is part an electric
Neon sign containing church an-
nouncements and also advertls-men-ts

of prominent firms.
It will stand on the corner of

West Fourth and Scurry, one of
the busiestcornersoutside the im
mediate business district

Tha letters of the advertisements
are painted with a type of alum-
inum paint that hashigh reflective
powers.

This sign Is one of three of Its
kind In West Texas. Abilene. San

"strike" each
need

before deputies Its constant

Its
Its

addition

M.

Nice

mn

of

of spiritual uplift but In providing
the town with a reliable electric
clock that will give the time of
day.

Floating, Diving Contests
To Be Held At IMlcrcst

Swimming and diving and
contests will be staged at the

Hlllcrest Swimming Pool Sunday
afternoon from to 6 o'clock. C,
Autrcy, of Galveston, will do some
fancy diving stunts, announces A.

Webb, Janice Jacobs, Fern Smith,
Dorothea Campbell, Mary Eliza-
beth and Zollle Mae Dodge and
Betty Lou Pycatt.

Will Be

--if
Only

Want
Today.

Co.
Fourth.

called her
. . .

becauseshe did right
things wrong way. A
pert, pretty, irrepressible miss

who scandalizeda sleepy

and hypnotized the prize
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catch. Delightful romance!
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NE0EMA
SUNNY
FARM

FOX PICTURB with

MARIAN

NIXON
RALPH

BELLAMY
Marsh

Louise dosserHale
Based on play by Kate Douglu
Wiggin and CharlotteThompson
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Ijtterlfthtcd By Circle

Cecil Nabora and Lynn Sieves
entertainedthe League of the Wes-
ley Memorial' Methodist church
with a Jolly lawn party at thehome
of Mr. andMrs. J. S. Nabora Thurs
day evening.

Many games, were
played, after which Iced watermel-
ons were served to the following

Marcella King, Jewell Inscore.
Leila Plttman,B. W. Earnest.Tiny
Barbee, Dave Sparks, Grace Wilkes,
Bill Earley.f Pauline King, Jim
McCleskey, Louise Wil
liam McCrary, Motelle Btcvcns,
JamesHorton, Leona Coleman, Hu-
bert Fridge, La Velio. Brbec, Car
los Webb, Winona Prescott, Red
Earnest, Oneta Prescott, J. D.
Stembrldge, Ollle Tnllon, Mayme
Burleson, Ruth Fridge.

Glory Bridge Club Plays
Gnnica At Mrs. Cororan's

The members of the Glory Bridge
Club met with Mrs. J. T. Corcoran
Thursday afternoon for a pretty
pink and party. Tha eoler
scheme was carried out In. the re-

freshmentsand the tallies.
High score was won by Mrs.

Stanley; it was a shell vase.
Mrs. Emma" Luta Stone, of Fort

Worth, was the only guest.
Tho members presentWere Mmes.

James Wilcox, Harry Lunebrlng,
Jack Clark, A. A, Porter, Herbert
Stanley, HubertRutherford andW.
I.

Mrs. Lunebrlng will be the next
hostess.

D. Horton, proprietor.
Troy Byers, life guard and

teacher at the pool, will give les-

sons In the morning hereafterand
offers to teach a pupU to swim In
four lessons.
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You Will Call 636 And Let Us
It To You. We You To

Drive One
It will sell itself to you if you will give it a chance.
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KHURCHKp
Fourth Baptist

Several distinguished visitors
Will occupy the city" pulplU Sun-
day. Prominent among them will
bo Dr. J, D. Bandefer, presidentof
Simmon University, who will
speakat both morning and evening
cervices at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church.

Ills morning topic will be "Chris-
tian Education," Ilia evening topic,
"Some Evening Perils."

Church of Christ
R. O. Bell of Abilene Christian

College will preach at the Church
- of Christ at Fourteen and Main

streetsat both hours. This will be
' his last time to preach In Big

;"i Spring before he goes to David
'Lipscomb College in Nashville,

Tenn. to teach In that school. Ev--- eryone Is Invited to hear him.

First Baptist
Sunday school, 9:43. A class and

a welcome for all ages. Preaching
service 11:00 a. m. by the pastor,
R. E. Day, Morning subject, "Writ-
ing Life's Records."
. B. T. S. meets at 7;00 o'clock p. m.

Koto that the hour hasbeen chang-
ed from 7:30 to 7:00.

Preaching at 8:00 o'clock p. m.
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XV. GREGORY HATCHER

WHICH SHALL RULE?

Bhall the Railroad Commission rep
resent the people, or shall it be
dominated by major oil companies?
Shall the hundreds of thousandsof

1

dollars being spent in this race buy
tho office, or will Thompson tha
Appointed Colonel 'ba repudiated
as he was in the first primaryT

Shall we let the big oil companies
control one of Texas' most Impor-
tant natural resources and regulate
the price of crude oil and the retail
price of gasoline through the ap--

polntment of their favorite Col.
Thompson?

The common people said "No" In
the July primary, and' we believe

'I the people will again take control
'ofthe Commission Aug. 37,

"' .Vote for

W. GREGORV HATCHER

For
: 'RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

This advertisementpaid for by

friends of W. Gregory Hatcher.

t i. . .

Subject "Self Examination."
Special muslo for both services?

On Sunday morning the choir will
renderthe hymn-anthe- "Rejoice'1
and on Sunday evening there will
be two special musical numbers
tha hymn-anthe- "My Anchor
Holds" will be rendered by the
choir, and a double mixed quartette
wll slug "What Did He DoT" Mor-
ris Day will direct tho muslo for
these services and MIss'LIUIan Clay-
ton will serve as pianist

Presbyterian
The Rev. John C. Thome, son of

Rev. Mr. Thorne, the pastor of the
Presbytrlan churoh at Coahoma,
will speakat both services at the
Presbyterianchurch. Services will
be held at 11 and 8:15.

First Methodist
The pastor.Dr. J. Richard Spam

will speak In the morning at 9:43
to the men's Bible Class on "Tho
Experience of Men With God."

His morning topic will be "Con-
queringIJfe." Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
will sing a solo.

His evening topic will be "Fac-
ing the Issue." The young peoplo
choir, recently reorganised, will
will have chargeof the music and
will render an anthem.

Wesley Memorial
The Rev. C. C. Blcklcy of

City will speak at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church Sun
day morning. There will bo special
muslo furnished by O. A. Hart-ma- n

and sons.

First Christian
The Rev. n. II. T.lnrilnv. whn tin

been in Dallas, will return r (ha
city and occupy his pulpit at both '

hours Sunday.

St. Paul's Luthcrnn
The Rev. W. O. Buchschacher will

speakSunday morningon "The Wi
dows Mite."

Church of God.
At the Church of Rod. Nnlehhnr.

hood Chapel, Sundaynight at 8:15
p. m, me sermon topic will be "The
Cost of Real Salvation." Irene
Smith, evangelist.

Missionary Baptist
Horace Goodman, pastor of the

Missionary Baptist church will fill
his pulpit at both services today.

Services this morning will be at
the tabernacle,203 Goliad street,
at 11 00; subjectwill be "The Pre-
eminence of the Lord Jesus."

The evening service will be held
out In tho open at Third and Aus-
tin streets,at 8.15. Subject. "The
Valley of Dry Bones." This is a
prophetic message in the restorn--i
lion of the Jewto the Holy Land,

There will be a Baptising at the
wucox tank five miles south of
the city at 30.

Mrs. M. II. BennettHug
Party For Austin Guest

Mrs. M. H. Bennett entertained
at contract bridge Thursday after-
noon, honoring Mrs. J. W. Mc
Laughlin of Austin with three ta)- -
ra vi piayers.

Mrs. Robb made high score for
the afternoon. She nnrf fr. t- -
Laughlln received dainty gifts.

Those presentwere Mmes. J. B.
Young, V. Van Gleson, J. Y. Robb,
John Clarke, W. H. Leeper, J. W.
McLaughlin, Tom B. Helton, Ira
Thurraan.W. W. Inkman, Raleigh
Davis. E. V. Spence, C. S.

THERON HICKS
Watchmaker Jeweler

Now Located In
Cunningham-Philip- s No. 1

217 Main

SPECIAL
For August

PermanentWaves $2, (t, $6
Facials $1 up
Shampoo & Marcel . . . .$1
Shampoo & Finger Wave SOo
Finger Wave 25o
Henna SOo up
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1344

McMURRY COLLEGE
Abilene, Texns

t

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THE TENTH

:. . ANNUAL SESSION, SEPT. 12, 1932

All work fully affiliated and recognized by tho State
"Department of Education.

,

A.meraber of the Association of Texas Colleges. High-

ly, trainedand experiencedfaculty.

"Priceson level with state schools.

i
Excellent social, moral andreligious environment.

uood dormitories, ana gymnasium, a ino Admimstra-;tlo- n

building andequipment

,
- For further Information address

A" DR, J. W. HUNT, PRESIDENT

'; McMURRY COLLEGE

ABILENE, TEXAS

Don't Be Misl ed!
In 1931we spentapproximately$70,000with theTexasElectricServiceCompanyandallied companiesfor power

'

usedin themanufactureof ice or refrigeration.It is difficult to realize thatundersuchconditionswe shouldbe'
faced with a distribution of ambiguousand misleading information about our product by the very people who, '
receiveour moneyfor electrical energy. Usually it is the policy, of companiesreceiving patronage to assist
their customers.

t

Clean, aggressive,truthful selling is neededin businesstoday, but a constantflow of erroneousinformation
to thepublic throughads,folders and salesmessagesis not fair to the public's interest. We wish in this con--,
Sectionto exonerateemployesof theTexasElectric ServiceCompanyin West Texas from voluntarily taking apart in unethical practices.
We havefrom time to time called the attentionof the companyto advertisingand salesmessagesthatwereer-
roneousandmisleading. We havegiven the executivesand their departmentheadsan opportunity to prove
sucherroneousstatements. Such proof, however,wasnot forthcoming. Insteadwe received promises that
suchpracticesabsolutelyunfair to ice refrigeration would be discontinued. (The salesmanuals and training
instructionsof electric refrigerator manufacturersresort to unwarrantedand untruthful attackson the em--
ployesof ice companies). It hasbeenour earnesteffort to selectour employes from amongthe good citizens

rf.-h- e communitieswhich we,se;veand train them in our business. As a protection to our business andto the !

sincereefforts of our ice service menwho areendeavoringto give thepublic correct information aboutrefrig-- " --

eration, we takethis occasionto clarify someof the statementsmost generally'made.
PURITY OF FACTORY MADE ICE:

Water used In the factory manufactureof Ice Is subjected to a treating and filtering process so that It can bo delivered to the customers absolutely pure.
Even with this treating process it Is necessary for us beforo tho block Is completely frozen to withdraw somo of tho water In which has accumulated min-
eral content which If frozen Into the Ico would be objectionable to our customers.The water must be kept In circulation by the-us-e of compressed air dur--
lng the freezing process to produce clear, crystal ice. The water used for making ico In a mechanical refrigerator is not subjected to this careful filtering.,ana treating ico made In a mechanical refrigerator Is frozen In an atmospherethat containsodors given off by the foods In tho cabinet. All foods breathe Vanil give off their own peculiarodors This can not help but be absorbed In the Ice "as It Is frozen Numerous laboratory tests show the bacteria content
of Ice cubes to be greatly in excessof manufacturedice.

DESSERTS:
All manufacturersof dessertsand food stuffs exercise great care In manufacturing to see that they are not produced In the presence of produce being held "

under refrigeration. This Is a logical and common-sens- e procedure, yet the manufacturers and distributors of electric refrigeration recommend the prepara-
tion of dessertsin the presence of a conglomeration of foods where the transfer of odors andImpurities Is prevalent.

TEMPERATURES IN ICE REFRIGERATORS:
Ice furnishes the refrigeration for the ice .refrigerator The motor, compressorand colls with the chemicals furnish refrigeration for the mechanical refrig-
erator.It is only fair to compare the opcratlqn of these two methods of refrigeration under thesame cabinetconditions. Ico and mechanical both need a wellconstructedcabinet, In order to produce and maintain temperatures. Under thesesimilar conditions tho statementsthat temperaturesIn an Ice refrigeratorvery seldom go below CO degrees that the average temperaturesare not better than53 degrees are absolutely false and erroneous. Such an Ice regrlgeratortor will maintain the five different degrees of cold for each kind of food as specified by tho United StatesBureau of Home Economics. The rangeof tem-peratureson test of on Ice and a mechanical refrigerator made In Texas are mentioned below- -

Within a 12 day period the temperaturesIn the mechanical refrigerator rangedfrom 40 degrees to 64 degrees. A greater portion of tho time the tempera-
ture was above 50 degrees. This included normal use, making a few ice cubes, with .only tho necessary defrosting. Twonty-flv- e pounds of Ice was pur-- .
chasedeach day to make up the deficiency of the electric unit. Test In an Ice refrigerator was under the same conditions, same efficiency of the refrlgera--'
tor cabinet and used by the same family as the first mentioned mechanical refrigerator. On middle shelf of food compartmenttemperatureremained prac-- '
tlcally steady,ranging from 44 degrees to 47 degrees. On top food shelf (tho least cold shelf of tho refrigerator) temperaturesrangedfrom 46 degrees to 81

was rot: a nlno day test under approximately tho same Inside and outside conditions as in the mechanical loit Full and adequato service was obtained from
mo tc iciiiKciuiur.

MOIST AND DRY AIR:
tow temperaturesalone ore not sufficient to preservefoods. It is necessarythat tho form of refrigeration provide a washed, cleansed circulating air of the"

r
piupur muisiuiu cumuiii n iiiubi op neuner100 ury nor too moist in an emcient ico refrigerator the circulating air In Uio cabinetpassesover the Ice and '
leaves on the film of water (with which the block of ice Is covered) the ordora and bacteriathat it has collected from the food In the refrigerator. The motst ,

surfaceon the Ice which containsthe odors Is taken out of the refrigerator through the drain pipe. This eliminates the carrying back Into the refrigerator '

of the collected impurities The air passing over the Ice is washed and chilled and rs tho food compartmentrefreshened. The moisture content of the
air after leaving the Ice through the natural functioning of ice at 32 degrees Is Just right not too dry nor too moist. ,r

In a mechanical refrigerator where the low temperaturerefrigeration colls are inside the cabinet thoair is dry. In fact mechanical refrigerator advertising,
as well as their salesmen, make special mention of the dry air in a mechanicalrefrigerator. The accumulated frost on the colls In a mechanical refrigerator '
Is the moisturetaken from not only the air in tho cabinet but from the food itself. Proof of these statcsmentsIs contained in literature and salesman-- ' "

uals Issued by the Copeland and General Electric commercial departments. Tho salesmen are taught that frost on refrigerating colls means moisture taken
from the cabinet and the foods that frost on colls means dehydration that dehydration means loss of wclBht and flavor dehydration means discoloration,!
necessitatingtrimmings !

This literature advocates higher temperatureswith air having a high moisture content they advocate wet plates or wet coils to absorb fooll odors so that they "

can be taken out of tho oablnct through a drain However, In selling domestic units to the housewife, one of the above companies changes their sales tactics
and recommends a low temperature,dry, crlip air. They state that the moisture of ice is not satisfactoryfor food preservation. They try to createthe Im-
pression that the drain pipe in an Ice refrigerator Is dangerous. " .

IS THIS CONSISTENT' They endeavor to copy the natural automatic features of humidity and of air circulation of Ice refrigeration in their commercial
cabinetsand turn aroundand belittle the same principles to the housewife in selling her a domestic mechanical refrigerator.

ADDITIONAL PROOF: . - rDomestic and commercial refrigeratorsare merely small cold storagehouses. Modern cold storage engineers have found that theplacing of refrigeratingcolls
inside the room where foods are kept means a loss in weight due to dehydrationwhich is evidenced by frost on the colls. MODERN cold storagerefrigeration
has takenthe colls out of the room and supplied washed, purified, conditioned air for proper preservationof food-stuff- s. For this reason the system of pre-
serving food in a closed compartmentwhere refrigeration coils are placed In the compartmentIs not modern food preservation.

DRAINPIPE:
The elimination of odors from the refrigerator Is very Important to food preservation. Foods naturally give off odors. In order to prevent an Interchange
of odors the circulating air must be cleansed and the odors removed frtom the refrigerator. In an Ice refrigerator they are taken outside the cabinet and ed

In the melted Ice. Slmlllarly tho commercial sales manualof the General Electric statesthat the wet plates In their commercial unit washes the air and, absorbs the food odors which are carried away by the drain. This Is necessaryto eliminate a mixture of food flavors.
v The drain pipe, as well as tho balance ofthe Ice refrigerator should becleaned regularly. Any mechanical refrigerator must be cleaned Justas regularly to bekept sanitary. Why then the tremendous stressput on tlje "Dirty Drain Pipe" by the mechanical refrigerator salesmen andby advertisingwhen It takescare

of one of the most Important functions of food preservation? Salesmen for the same company use the drain pipe as ono of their chief argumentsagainst Icerefrigeration to their domestic prospects, while in their commercial activity they have stressed the necessity of food odor elimination from the cabinet through
the drain pipe, thereby agreeingwith the principles of ice refrigeration.

SAVINGS DUE TO LARGE PURCHASES:
Ice In a well constructedrefrigerator will maintainproper temperatures,correcthumidity and a constant purified circulation of air for the preservationof
foods. This is more than can be claimed for mechanical refrigeration. For this reason foods can be properly preserved longer under Ice refrigeration con-
ditions than they can under mechanical refrigeration. It Is merely a matter of storage space. The large purchase argument Is used by mechanical salesmen-i-

connection with the very smallest units. A person can readily see that a three cubic foot unit can not hold the ordinary supply of food for the ordinary'
family for any great length of time. Still we see mentioned in ads the price of the very smallest units where the food saving argument is used. If you have
a five cubic foot refrigerator using Ice refrigerationyou can make even more savingsthrough the large purchases than the mechanical refrigerator owner who
has a five cubic foot unit becauseexcessivedehydration is eliminated in the Ice refrigerator.

CURRENT CONSUMPTION:
Practically all of the kilowatt hour consumption quoted In advertising Is basedon the smallersized units.We have seenmany ads where the small consump-
tion was quoted and tho cuts of the refrigerator used in the ad were unmistakablythose of the larger units that the company had for sale. The quotations
of electric consumption do not take into consideration the extra heavy demand on the Ice freezing capacity duringthe summermonths. The salesman usually
tells the customerthat the refrigeration cost is based ort the low step In the rate. An allied Company's engineer, however, stated the refrigeration cost Is

i based on the average rate This applied to the local conditions will make your mechanical refrigerator cost for power about on the same basis as your les
cost. This does not take Into consideration any fixed charges that will be discussed In the next paragraph

COMPARATIVE COST OF ICE AND MECHANICAL REFRIGERATION:
A mechanicalrefrigerator salesman endeavors to prove to the public that his f
wire. Ha can not help but admit that a mechanical refrigerator win cost from
capacityand same quality of construction and appearance Interest In this sec
of at least8. An Ice refrigerator of the same quality of construction as a me
lor their operation. Therefore, depreciation should be figured on a oasis of (

estimatetor repairs Is 3 0O per year during the life of the machine.
In the foregoingparagraphwe made mentionof the fact that underyour local
In practically every mechanical proposal tho public Is told that mechanical re
our paragraphson proper refrigeration we have proven that Ice refrigeration
item must be eliminated.
You were told that from SO to 40 dollars per year can be saved on account of
slza of your refrigerator With a five cubld foot Ice refrigerator you can take a
cubic foot mechanical unit In the salesman'sproposal he doesnot mention the fa
not be large enough to take care of your entire extra Ice needs. If you use the
to ten dollars worth of extra Ice during the summer period
You are not advised by the safesman that on account of the dry air In a me
loss of not only weight but tho loss of some food due to discoloration.
In the salesliterature of the commercial mechanical refrigerator manufacture
other foods of a higher moisture contentwill lose to a great degree. This loss
5er customer.

FURTHER PROOF:
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not, be to
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(Make Your
of refrigeration is less andwill be of tremendous savingto the '

one 10 mree times as mucn as an ice rerrlgerator of the same
tlon of the country be on the oriclnal on the bssls
chanlcal will naturally have a life than that need

uii ins ice reirigeruiur livj't, on me mecnamcai refrigerator. A minimum

conditions your bill and Ice bill be the same,
frigeratlon save them from 40 to 60 per year on food spoilage.
will preserve foods In condition than mechanical this
buying In quantity at weekly sales. Quantity buying depends upon the
dvantage of weekly bargainsto Just as an as a with a five
ct that during the three the capacityof the makingunit will

oi ice tor and drinks you will buy from
chanlcal you wilt be subjected to means the -

rs It Is stated that subjected to i loss. It Is only that
on the food bill representsfrom to per year

The great refrigerator railroad transport companies in the United Stateshave tried out mechanical refrigeration similar to the system used In the household
electric unit It was found that not be transportedto the market and received In condition because of dehydration. The over all

were excessive and thecontinuanceof Ice refrigeration Its technical and practical value.
Railroad companies are now extensively for cooling passenger and Pullman few carshave been equipped with mechanicalrefrigeration
for space cooling purposes and althoughthere is sufficient in refrigeration equipment on tho cars tho delightful foods which to passengers
on these trainsare refrigeratedwith Ice. "Ico Man's Ice" is also used for table purposes. The engineersconstructing these cars and the officials of rail-
roadsare highly refrigerating engineers and understandthe necessary requisites of refrigeration. THOSE WHO REALLY PREFER .

ICE REFRIGERATION.

The above is given for your protection.

Refrigeration is vital to the home. is blessing hiinia
should however, misled as the value of the various for

We feel the public should protectedaguiust the iuconsistcii
is unfair to the public a salesorganization tell the public
when the same companyis spendingthousands dollars trying
embodies principles directly oppositeto their domestic selling ar
fZntllZntlntl In limit- - nmllmil rnfi-lnni-nlS- tdrwlnftl
when the researchdepartment their company spending much
ico refrigeration. We contend thatico refrigeration furnishes

temperaturesfor food preservation that it furnishes
machinery. This is ideal refrigeration brought to the

Own Figures)
orm costly house--
iwo ana nan

should figured Investment
unit longer others machinery

nnu

electric should approximately
will dollars In

better units. Theefore

special
great extent person

summer months Ice
propor amount garnisning cooling live

refrigerator dehydration which

meatsare about natural
average yearly fifteen thirty dollars

perishables could salable
costs proves

using Ice cars.A dining
capacity are served

trained proper KNOW

for

and cust

nity, and its principles should be sold aggressively. The public
ins of refrigeration.

cy of salesmessageson mechanical refrigeration. We feel that it'
hat a cold, dry crisp air is the best method offood preservation,
o manufactureand sell mechanical refrigeration equipment that'
gument. We do not bcljcve it is fair to the" public for a salesor--'

rigcration and refer to ice refrigeration as antique refrigeration,
money in an effort to imitate the automaticnatural functions of.

it ample supply of crystal clear, taste-fre- e ice (hat it furnishes'
al air circulation with an automaticcontrol of humidity without
omcrs at a lesscost thanother forms of refrigeration.

DON'T BE MISLED

"

Southern Ice & Utilities Co. -- H
-- ..
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ShortTime
SubscriptionOffer!

daily Herald
from now until December1st:

By Mail- -
--anywhere in Texas
--for new subscriptionsonly

By Carrier--

A

in

If you live nearBig Spring there someonenearyou

who sends NEWS. We want to know all about you

and your activities. Our in your com-

munity will send your NEWS to us...Get in touch

with her and tell her what you are doing. Or you

wish you may bring mall the news to us. We will

tell othersabout you and tell you aboutothers.

The Regular Rate Is 50c Per Month

--anywherein Big Spring
--for new subscriptionsonly

The RegularRate Is 60c Per Month

SubscribeToday You Will Receive the PaperFrom Now Until Dec. 1, 1932

There's

Herald Correspondent

Your Community!

correspondent

$100

$120

. The sooneryou subscribethemorepapersyou will get!
This special"Short Time SubscriptionOffer" will give
you theDaily Herald from NOW until December1, 1932
at ratethatallows you savingof fifty to sixty cents'
That's saving worth making! Take advantageof theSpecial Offer at once . . . The quicker you act the more
issuesyou will receive.

Usethecoupon in the lower right hand corner . . . Printyour nameandaddress and mail your subscription
now. This offer is for NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY andis madeas meansof makingnew friendsand readersof the Herald.

The regularratefrom now until December is by mail$1.50; by carrier,$1.80. The saving you will make de-
creaseswhenyou delaysubscribing DO IT NOW1

Send Stamps, Check or Money
Order With This Coupo-n-

Thefeig SpringDaily Herald
Big Spring, Texas
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An&fClab Notes

IC.k

Azzzzr
O. BJ.8.?8choolof Instruction

Ltuesdat
ruesdayJlAHcheOB Club Unre--

40M.,
Cctut2ft Club Mm. Ned

BeaudriauEhostess.
PythUnJIMrW. O. W. Hall at

4VClOCK.lHUtt.

Oirl Scouw,Trdop No. 1 Club
house t4"6cJeck.

EasUmlgjjr Masonic Hall this
tvenlntr.rjfiC51-if- ' '

WEDNESDAY
Blut1onfietBrldge Club Mrs. P.

H. Llbertyi' .
"r'gr r--

Justamei'e.Brld Club Hostess
unreport! ,-

-

1J3BrldeiClub Mrs. T. B. Mc--
Olnnls, hostess,,,

.rciJfcF
Friendship-- Bridge Club Mrs,

Qeo. 8. arimes, hostess,

nebekahT.Ix Meeting Odd
Fellows --Hsll pils evening.

'Sm.

f THURSDAY
PetroleurriBrldge Club Mrs. H.

B. Hurler.1'hostess.

Ace-Hig- h

unreported.
Bridge Club Hostess

Idla ArVBrtdge Club Miss Mar-
garet Seattle, hostess.

Glory Brldgs Club Mrs. Harry
Lunebrlng, hostess.

(llrls Scouts Troop No. S Club
house at 8 o'clock.

TODAY
Friday." Club Mrs.

nliaOaso, hostess.
C W.

Coage&UI Club Mrs. W. H. Re--
mele, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. C E. Talbot,
'hostess.

Dr.-- Ellington To Take

Dr. Lee Q. of was
in the city Dr.
who Is son the Mr and Mrs. R. L.

TM was
la Big work

ed In the and
here until five ago when he

to Ha went
to S. M. U. for one year and four
years to

he last May. He
, haa been some work

in this and
will be with Dr. E. O. El

In the
atter the first. Dr. Ro
gers Is a of Dr. A. L.

of who was asso
with Dr. for seven
and la a of Mr.

and Mrs. 8. A. of this
elly.
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Associate Into Office
Rogers Dallas

Saturday. Rogers,

Roeers. Runnels street,
reared Spring having

Texas Pacific offices
years

decided study denlstry.

Baylor Dental College
where finished

taking special
Orthodontia summer

associated
lington Petroleum building

September
brother-in-la-w

VTfcstel Danes,
ciated JEUlngton
years, son-in-la-w

Bathcock
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RebeccaOfSunhybrookFarm,"j$
FeaturingMarian Nixon And

Ralph Bellamy At Ritz Sunday

The amazingadventuresand glor-
ious romance of "Rebecca of

Farm," ao vivified In therox production, featuring Marian
Nixon and Ralph Bellamy, will oc-
cupy the screen at the Kits Sunday.
Tho choice of dainty, wistful,

Miss Nixon and tall, hand
some Bellamy to enact the leading
roles in this Important featuroPic
ture came. It Is said, as a reward
lor splendid work In recent suc--

sses.
Mlrs Nixon, It will be recalled.

scored Individually opposite Charles
Fnrrell In "Alter Tomorrow," then
repeated her success In her bril-
liant pcrlormanco with Warner
Baxter In "Amateur Daddy." Bel
lamy, who until now has had the
up-hi- ll struggle of establishing him-
self In unsympathetic, or "heavy"
roles, was given the romantic part
of Dr. Adam Lodd becauceof the
capable munner In which he pori
trayed tho German officer In "Sur-
render"; his Important character
(study of the juvenllo court Judge In
"Young America," nnd his depletion
of the Incorruptible police captain
In "Disorderly Conduct"

Lavlshnes of production In both
locale and settings Is promised In
tho current version of the Kate
Douglas Wicgln and Charlotte
Thompson masterpiece. It was fllm- -

cd on a rpcclally reconstructed
Sunnybrook Farm, near Santa
Cruz, California, with the reproduc
tion of a New England blizzard in
which the dramatic climax occurs.

Briefly, the film story recounts
the main adventuresof Rebecca,as
immortalized In the book, revolving
around her Intense desire to win
the regard of her spinster aunts;
her InterestIn obtaining a wedding
ring for the unwed motherof Jack--
O Lantern,and her romance with
Dr. Adam Lndd Mae Marsh, as
Aunt Jane, and Louise Clearer
Hale, as Aunt Miranda, portray the
nged spinsteraunts of Rebecca.

i

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY

Flmt BaDlist W. M. U Morn
ing MHiKlnn commencing at 9 o'
clock and continuing for duration
of business only.

First McthodUt W. M. S. Social
hour at the church.

PresbyterianAuxiliary Business
meeting.

St Thomas Altar Society Meet-
ing at the rectory at 3 o'clock; all
new members of the church are
urged to attend.

East Fourth StreetBaptistW. M.
S. Royal Service meeting of clr--

sorgo V.UIUUIC, ln W"1 "J

cles at the church and Sunbeam
band.

TUESDAY
Business and ProfessionalWom

en'sCircle First Methodist church.

s, WEDNESDAY "
Highland Park Circle of W. M. S.

will have charge of prayer meet-
ing this evening at First Baptist
church.

SLEEP WANDERER
IS FOUND ALIVE

SAN BENITO, Texas (UP).
Barefoot, scratchtd.by thorns and
In a dazed condition. Mrs. E. R.
Purvis, 63, was found Thurrday
near her daughter'shome In the
Los Frcsnos section from which
she disappearedWednesday night.

Wearing night clothes when
found, th'e elderly woman Is believ-
ed to have wanderedaway In her
iJeep. She was unable to give an
nccount of her day and night of
wandering.

R. F. C. HAS LAROE PAYROLL
WASHINGTON (UP), The pay

roll of the ReconstructionFinance
Corporation runs well over llfim.- -

000 a year, a study of Its records
reveal,

Unhamperedby civil service rcgu--
lhtlons, the corporation directors
nre able to pay as much as they
deem necessaryfor expert assist
ance.

s
VISITS BROTHER

Miss Addle Mae Wlllbanks of Pe
cos, returning from avisit In Brady
spent Saturday night with her
brother W. D. Wlllbanks.

YOUNG BOY
SNYDER, Texas (UP). Cyde

Crumley, IS, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Crumley, was drowned In a
ground tank, nine miles east of
here, late Friday. It was thought
lie sufferedan attack of cramps.
Funeral services will bo hejd Sun-oa-y

at Hermlelgh. His parents,two
titters and three brotherssurvive
him.

e
AOED DOCTOR DIES

TERRELL. Texas (UP). Dr. W
H. Neely, TO, pioneer Kaufman
county physician and formerpres-
ident of the County Medical asso-
ciation, died at his home here

tonQuick--
Resultsuse

UNEQUAL REGULATION IN

TRANSPORTATION CAUSES

DISORDER AND CONFUSION
-- The laaiablllty, confusionand disorder which, unrestrained trade traas-portati-oa

haabrought about is responsiblein large measurefor muchof the
Katracshi which all business findsitself today. Texas hasmoved to find
a ratted andal concerned in the welfare of this stateand its inatltatieni
stash!cooperatein the effort to restore stability and order to ew trans-

portation systems.

The Texas Railroads, in these advertisements,have endeavoredto
tplaeebefore the people of this statesomeof the reasonswhy the existing
Jaws,regHlatingmotor transportation, should be upheldand enforced.

- 1. The railroads are necessaryfor the successfulmarketing of tho
V, enormousproduction of this state, which is used and consumed in every

f$V-- etherstatein theunion.

Z?H? Uniform, published, transportationservice rates

53rY

th

Wm

areessentialto theorderly conduct and welfare of business.

DROWNED

f

Unregulated truck transportation Inevitably results in discriminatory
charges and practices, rebating, unfair and unbusinesslike competitive
Methods,bringing about lossesand commercial insecurity.

The wholesaler,jobber, retailer and local merchant suffer from the
Mfair competition of truckers and peddlerswho, for the most part, are
Ma-residen-ts, pay no taxes and contribute nothing to the community

.welfare.
The farmer and agricultural producer mus(. have at his command

facilities adequateto transportcrops and producewhich move long dkv
A. J !. H.I..M. nl Ia.1, MU)t ttfftSMeww v

2. The railroads build and maintain their own roadways, pay heavy
W'yf5 taxesfer thesupport of staleand municipal governmentsand institutions.

tlsd'expeiidmillions of dollars for payrolls, materials and supplies. Rall--
--st :itt--J warVorn are substantial citizens, nomc owners,ana vaiuea memDers

, M weir ewtmsaiwra. .. ....... ....
S. Rail transportation is the most eincientand economical in existence

;fer the movementof traffic in volume by land.

4. Texas highways belong to the people and are built and maintained
at heavr cost. Their use for commercial purposesis a privilege, net a
right. They should be kept safe for general use and not prematurely
destroyedby heavy trucks.

S. The stability, security and orderly conduct of business require
reainrnihlfi control and regulation of all transportation agencies.

t

wsowmwf WEST
Discretion k better thanvalor 1 .

So decided R. C. Hanklns, editor
of the Midland Reporter-Telegra-

while competing In the West Texas
Press)Association golf tournament
here when he discovered his tee

sp

If

Ml

shot No, lying; within, two
feet of targe hornet' nest,
was pltyable lie within fifteen
yardsof the greenbut the Midland
newspapermanrefused accept
the chance, preferring gingerly
shove the out of before

it.
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Sturdy Protection,andComfort
at a Big, BIG Saving!
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WORK
SUITS

$1.29
and

$198
They're pre-shru- and true
to sireI You'll like the roomy
fullness, the rip-pro- scams,
the staunch fabrics, and the
handy pocket arrangement!'
Compare this value!

Express Hickory
and 220 Blue
Denim

They "stand the gaff'
and look smart,tool

Moleskin
Work Pants

A Value Smashat

98
Sturdy fabrics that laugh at wear
strongly stitched and tailored with an
eye to smartnessand comfort, tool

attempt!ng.td play
T

SUNK GUARDS BEATEN
TAYLORVILLE, UP)- - Vio-

lence flared In the ChristianCounty
Coal troublaozne today.

Two mine guards were taken

mm m

m
m

In

MAN I Moccasin
SNAP

Horsehide
at Price
Ordinary
Styles!

Moccasin

98
pair

Seam welting
prevents ripping!

Yes Sir! 25
buys 3 PAIRS

of Heavy Cotton

Socks
Here's the sock (or long, berry
dntyl ; bhx andbrown
mixture with white top, heel

and toe. Ju thing: for world

Extra Heavy for'
Extra Wearl

"BIG PAY"

Socks
And once you try them
you'll ivtr wtsr any other
work hosel See spccUl

leg. heel and

toe I BUck, cordovan, F3,t
navy sod nitursl.

Qe

from their automobiles near tho
Peabody at Langleyvllie, bta
ten and told to "get the hell away
from hereas fart asyou can."

Unoccupied homes of two miners
were destroyedd, either by bombs
or incendiary fires.

--. . --

'
:

CLKANINO ANB
MUCSSINGI

Prompt and
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 3

b tr &rM mJf 3 m m m t. xssmmimmmmmmmm wx ml

Stripes,
Stripes,

WRIST

of

the

the

BOYS'
SIZES

r

w

OK Boyl.. A Wow!
The

PlaySuits
None better for FIT for COM-

FORT I Cut from Extra-wea- mate--.

nak. Mother will like the way they

Wssfk

LOW PRICE, tool,

49c

Shoes$18
ChocolateBrown!'

HI 0 They'll Stand A

Wil a Hard Weart A- -

KllBaaB
Low PRICED

beyond all

comparison!

"BIG MAC"

,39c

Courteous

Improved

the

Rubber Heels!
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WORK SHIRTS
CUT te e. I

tsa tell siseeJ I
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J.C.PENNEYGQ
DEPARTMENT S T tO B fi

Big Spring,Texas
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Mona gazed nt the closed door
In amazement. She stood very
still, the color receding from her
lovely fsce.

Barry Townsend wished to marry
herl He had given her a year after
that marriaget6 decide whether she
wished to divorce him or whether
the had been able to fall In love,
with him.

But she waa In love with Barry
now! She had been In love with
Mm ever since sne had first seen
him. How could he fall to have
understood? "hy had he kept cl-

ient when he had the opportunity
to speak to her at Twllands? What
aboutMiss Dower? Yes, there was
still Miss Dower to be reckoned
with. And why should he make all
this known to her through Mr Gar--

retson his uncle's lawyer Barry j

was 111, of course, but If that were)
the cause It seemed to Mona that.
the matter could have waited

But what did all this matter If
she was really to have Barn-- The
part, so clearly explained by Mr.)
Garretson. about the money, was
unimportant. She would have mar-
ried Barry without a cent' She
would have been glad to go to the
tropics with him. even to dig in the
mines. Anything to be with him

Aa Mona returned to her deski
her eyes fell on the check still
folded in her hand That would
take care of her father Uelndors-ln-g

It, she scribbled a note to Dr
Dean and placed it in an envelope
As she walked to the mall chute
this business of Dad s care off hr
mind, she felt freer to deal with her
own affairs.

How she wished that she could
tee Steve' For some Inexplicable
reason she felt vaguely disturbed
Reaching for the telephone she was
assured by central that Steve s
number gave no answe

Well, this V.&S something she
must decide for herself Briefly she
epokeover the telephone again.'
this time to Mr Garretson She had
considered the matter, she said and
waa ready to accept

"Excellent'" he replied promptly.
"I can assureyou that you will no:'
regret It You have some girl
friends, I stippose. who would to
with you? The ceremony is to e
performed at Twllands I'll send the
car for you at sbout 10 tomorrow
mirntng. You can make your ar-
rangementsand drive out together
T" meet you there. Is that ?"

Mona gave him Lottie s address
She had decided that she would
spend the night with Lottie instead
of going heme For some reason
Mona felt it unwise to tell her
mother of the approaching ma--ria- ge

If It all seemed strange to
Mona, what would Ma say

"Then Mr. Townsend expects me
I

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Lm- c

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

HORIZONTAL
1 Appendixes
7 Scienceof the

earth'sorigin.
t2 League.
IJWlth full

force.
14 Told.
i City at the tip

of Lake Erie.
19 Cuckooplnt.
I Steppedupon.
12 Child.
II Wedge-shape-

IS Insane.
19 Deadly pale.
II Part that

rerolTes.
IS Lairs ot

beasts,
tl Lifeless.
K Lons-necke-

bird.
17 Introductory

Latin
grammar.
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12 Small flap.
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57 On what river
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tomorrow" asked Mona timidly.
Her employer laughed reassur-

ingly "He hardly dared expect
you, but he will be very pleased
when I tell him the news and by
the way, you'll want to Tjuy a few
things. I'm sending Miss Drury
out with an envelope.

The envelope with which Miss
Drury presently appeared contain-
ed several bills. In Mr. Garretson'i
precise handwriting It was further
explained that Mona and her friend
might use the car the next morning
and thdt they would be expected at
Twllands at about one o'clock. The
ceremony was to be extremely sim-
ple becauseMr. Townsend was not
at all well

Once more Mona lifted the tele-
phone to apprise Lottie that she
wished to spend thenight with her.
The excltment In her voice aroused
Lottie's curiosity immediately.

"Is it anything particular?" she
asked hopefully.

"Walt until you hear!" Mona re-

turned! "rra going to be married
tomorrow!"

Lottie was paradingthe tiny liv-

ing room when Mona rang.
"The blushing bride'" she ex-

claimed. "When In the world did all
this happen Who's the lucky
man"

Her hat flung aside, Mona sank
to the couch and told little
briefly of her Interview with Mr.
Garretson. As she talked she ran
slender fingers through the usually
unruffled smoothness of her care
fully groomed hair

"You re nervous as a witch' ' Lot-
tie declared ' Here let me get this
s raight' You got the money frouir
the firm amf sent it to the doctor
That means your Dad all set You
don t have to go on the marriage,
block to lift the mortgage ' j

She sank to the floor at MonnB
feet "Now ihen old Garretson said
that one of his clients wanted to
marry right away and had picked
you Who is this roman.lc bird
anyhow Why dldn t he put an ad
In the paper"

Mona laughed nervously. In spite
of herself. "That's what 1 don t un-
derstand, Lottie," she said. "You
see, the man Is Barry'"

"Barry!"
Mona nodded miserably "That s

why It's all so queer Of course I
know Barry is 1)1 but he and his
uncle arent on good terms, you
know- - Why should his uncle want
him to marry me Just a working
girl"

"Say he can count himself

sj3ua5Vteyay!fiy2i.'?""e:.r'

m Dr. E. O. Ellington
P Dentist

2 Phone281
aS Petroleum Bldg.

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern in Every Respect

Located in Neel'S Hotel. 108 No-
lan st, Turkish, Sweat. Steam.
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.

Phone 7 Big Spring

Today'sVariety Bazaar
Answer to Pretlous Puxxle
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tip of Lake
Superior.

3 Gift.
4 Insect's egg.
5 Female deer.
6 Conjunction.
7 To chatter.
8Ratlte bird.
9 Idiot.

10 Present.
11 Shield strap.
14 Polynesian

chestnut.
15 Cupid.
17 Sum ot money

lent at

&

8

ffl

CORUY

--f Interest.
18 Unequal

conditions.
20 Antiseptic

medicine.
24 Royal pietur

gallery In
Madrid.

25 Good name.
2t Name.
27 Wrathy.
30 Weight used

In China.
32 Molstura
34 Heavenl-body- .

35 Billow.
36 Degrades.
39 Has the earns

value.
40 Stopper used

In a cask.
41 Granulated

starch.
48 To reside.
47 To scrutinize.
49 The gods.
50 Pitcher.
51 Orb.
52 Feline animal
53 Color.
54 Wrath. .

IT
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darned lucky IT Lottie began
hotly.

Mona, Interrupted to say, Tv
tried to reach Btere to ask him
about It but he doesn'tanswerhis
telephone.

Til try again." the other girl
offered.

But there was no answerto the
call. Lottie announced that they
might as well eatandordered sand
wtches sent from a restaurant
across the street.

"Well, we can't figure out the rest
of It," she said, filling the percola
tor with coffee, "but at least we
can plan what you're to wear. Left
see your blue suit No, wait a min-
ute! Wear mine. It'a newer. 1
brought a hat home tonight and
you can have that It will be swell
with the suit We'll get a lace
blouse. Let's see about shoes"

Mona's shoes did not quite pass
musterand it was decided to pur-
chase new ones,

"We could buy a complete outfit,
Lottie," Mona Insisted. "I have the
money "

"Yet but time Is scarce. It took
me 10 days to decide on that suit
It will be okay on you but It's Just
for tomorrow, though. Til lend It
to you for luck and thenyou can
send It back."

They planned practlcaly and
swiftly. The shopping .. list In
cluded a new blouse, gloves, shoes
and hose. Flowers were considered
but vetoed.

"Maybe the bridegroom gets the
flowers still even If he doespropose
through his lawyer." Lottie said.

A rapid tossing through her
dressing table brought forth a col-
lection of lingerie for the weddlnc
day.

Lottie upheld Mona In her deci-
sion not to telephone her mother
until the ceremony had been per
formed "You can still change your
mind or he can change his." Lottie ZInn.
pointed out as at last the girls pre-
pared for bed.

' Yes, and Barry's uncle can
change his. which is more to the

or
to her so the

Expert PATTERY
Charging Repairing

US I. Ilatterle tJ)3 Up
I'hilUps Super

t'h. 37 3rd & Oollad

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ITS Pi POjwr tAMC TM'

WNTHHT NOB O RACKET -

EET74ARE BUEED1M' TH'
MERCHANTS OP THiwrrtc
TTJVrtJJ O- M- IP I COULD
OMUf FIND OUT YVHO'5'TH
PIG HOT OF TH MOB, J i

VCCUUO

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

rTflE RATES MUST WtWcT

60N&UP WUILE YOU WERE
ASLEEP'. IFYOUUAVEN'T

PRICE YOU RE oust
LUCK

HOFTl HOOPR'

very strange.
i Mona slept but Lottie lay awake,

her brows knitted In the
Later Mona Awoke to find Lottie
still thinking, sitting up In bed,
arms tightly pressed about her
knees, her headbent

"So you're going to live In that
Townsend house,

she said. "Well here'e power to
you. I walked past It Just the
day,"

won't do that again. Lot-
tie," Mona answereddrowsily.

Why not?"
"You won't walk past with me

living there. You'll come In!"
Lottie squeezedher friend'shand

affectionately. "You're a kid,
Mln. I wish you lots of happiness."

And Mona'a wedding day dawned
to find both of them fast asleep.

(To Be Continued)

Mrs.R.B.Zinn
HonoreeAt

Lovely Party
Two Methodist ClnssesPny

Tribute To Charter
Member

Cut flowers In lovely shades of
purple made the parlor of the
Methodist very attractive

the Gus

the birth- -

day Mrs. R. B. ZInn,
With Mrs. Chas. playing

the accompaniment the sang
"Blest Be The Tie" Mrs. J. B.
Pickle gave the paying

Jnvely tribute to the life of Mrs.

ione Hardy Flewellen sang beau
tifully a "Mother" song to the hon-
oree, after whjch Doris Smith gave
a Miss Verbena Barnes

point Mona agreed The whole 'spoke past and present mem-thin-g

eemed o strange bers of "Coffee Memorial Class

Service
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dark.

orownsione Mln,"

other

"You

good

church

reading.

DR. B. HARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum tlldg.J PHONE 360 i,
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KNOW

and expressed the love and esteem
In which they werfl held, Mrs. Fox
Stripling presentedMrs. ZInn wl(h

a beautiful pin, a gift from the
two classes and Bro. and Sister
Bailey, and Mrs, Chas. Morris pre-
sented the lovely birthday cako
made by Mrs. O, A. Hartman.

Misses Virginia Peden and Mrs.
Eunice Blrdsong gavetwo especially
well rendered selections on the vio
lin and piano. Mrs, Morris at the
piano and Mr. Victor Flewellen
leading the singing those assem
bled to do honor to Mrs. ZInn sang

V

"The End of a Perfect Day."
The hostesses for theafternoon

were: Mmes. Fox Stripling, J, B.
Neal, O. S. True, R. E. aay, John
Davis and 8. T. Eason from the
Coffee Memorial Class and Mmes.
J. A. J. C. Walts, J. L. Hud-so- n,

Arthur Woodall and W. Clif-
ton of the SusannahWesley Class

delightful refreshmentsto
the following:
Mmes. W. H. Ward, John Davis, O.
a True, N. I. Dalton, J, Luck, T.
B Vastlne, J. L. Hudson, J. C.
Walts, Sr Logan Baker, O. E. Flec--
man, Arthur Woodall, J. A. Myers,
Fox Stripling H. R. Short, F. D.
Wilson. E. G. Towler, T. E. Pnylor,
Chas. Morris, J. M. Manuel, S. r.
Eason, W. A. Thompson, Clyde E.
Thomas. J. B. Pickle, Emma F. Da
vis. R. B. ZInn. Felton Smith, W.
J. Rlggs, C E. Shlvc, Horace Penn,
M. Musgrovi G A. Hartman, II.
E. Gay, B H. Settles, D. M. Love
lace, Hattle CrosseU, J. J. Robert
son,of Denton, V. W. Dorbandt II.
F. Williamson, D. F. Painter, M.
W. Paulsen, Joe B Neel, S. P.

when Coffee Memorial Class Jones, v. H. Flewellen, Pickle,
and the Susannah Wesley Classic. M. Watson. Eunice Blrdsong;
met In honorof elghty-sl- x Mlses Doris Smith. Verbena Bar--

of
Morris

guests

devotional

catcher$hjOV

Registered

yAY PILOT,

Myers.

served

L.

ncs Frances Dorbandt, and Vir-
ginia Peden, alSo-Su- Vnstine, Gene
Hardy Flewellen nnd Joe Robert
Myers.

HOTEL
SHOP

UNION SHOP

We recommend only national
known produc'ta of procn In-

tegrity Our service cheer-
ful, of a klpd calculated to
make you feel welcome and
assure the best treatments
and service that can be given.

Hours 7 A. M to 9 P. M.
Ph. 1341 J. E. Payne, Prop.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAt
Onehwcrtlon: 8c lino. K linnr lEach micccssivoInsertion:
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
fcUe, over 5 lines.Mfy rato: ?1 Per line,

f,- - W WW,Jf

WTcn(polnt
!

light face typo as

W?: CLOSING HOURS
AWcek days 12 noon

fSaturdays 5:30 p. m.
-- Np advertisement acceptedon an "Until forbid" order.
y; A'spccifled number of insertions mustbe given.

.
"". Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
--"REWARD for recovery of two red
. .brlndle bull dogij 15 monthsold;

, strayed or stolen. Notify Walter
-- Fry, SUridollnd Oil Co, Ross

Clty, Phono 1311 Forsan.
'Public Noti-cc- t

i . SWIM
HIUXttEST Swimming Pool, In

pure mineral water. Life guard
protection.Endorsed by City and
County Health authorities.

Womtm'a Column 7
CROQUIONOLE Wave $1.50;

shampoo and sst 25c; one week
.only. Mrs. Harry Bllllnston, SOI
Douglass St.

Agents and Salesmen
8TEADY WORK --GOOD PAY

Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers In Howard countv No
experience or capital needed.
Wrlto today. McNess Co, Dcpt.
S, Freeport, HI

Emplyt Wtd-Fma-le 12
REFINED widow, 48, wishes man--'

ngementof clean rooming house
or motherlesshome. Will go any-
where; experienced. Mrs N. S
Johnson. Big Spring.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
123 E. Second Phone 85?

Livestock & Pets 20
THOROBRED Spitz puppies;

cheap for quick sale. See Fred
Drew at 1012 Sycamore St

RENTALS

Apartment 26
THUEE-roo- m furnished stucco

apartment; garage; everything
private. Can at 206 West 9th.

FURNr apt. 2 rooms & screened
sleeping porch; modern. 307 N
8th. Call 598.

2-- and. furnished apart-
ments and unfurnishedhouse; 4
rooms and sleeping porch: mod-
ern; In 1000 block on Scurry
Phone 82. 1100 Main St

LOVELY Alta Vista apartments
furnished complete; electric re-
frigeration; 2 beds; Beauty Rest
mattresses;bills paid. High class
apartment house; convenient;

- good location. 8th & Nolan- Phone 1055.

FURNISHED apartment; rooms
and bah;at 302-30-1 East 6th St;
electric refrigeration. Phone 51.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid: very reasonable. 610
JohnsonSt

Houses 30
FURNISHKD and unfurnished

house and duplexes. Phone 511
Cowden Agency. "Rental Agents
of the CKy.

unfura. house b. slpg. pch
gar. 803 Gregg, apply 800 Scurry

FtHULi.nr unfurnished house or
duplcxTCkflna 167.

FOR RENT" tl SALE Two 4.
room houses and baths; modern
Can pay out Uko rent No down
payment" Sea owner, Marvin

.Hall, 204 Runnels.
.FOR sale or rtnt or will consider

-- " ilrade-l- n os.farm north of Big
, " Spring; on house and

bath andone house and' bath In McDowell Heights. See
Hurt or, phone 403.

FOR sale or rtnt; house In
WashingtonPlace. Will rent or
sell at bargain. See Mrs. Gll- -

' jllam. 711 11th place.
- ; " Miscellaneous 35

FILLING station and vulcanlzer,
'.-- living room, grocefy store, tour--

v 1st camp; will rent all or part.
Used cars for sale. PalaceTourist;vt".ly Camp. East3rd St

Used Car 44
BARGAINS. Chevrolet Do--

-- vu
Luxe Sedan; two 1930 Chevrolet

, coupes; 1M0 Bulck coupe; 1930
' Marquette coach; 1920 Ford

- coach. Marvin Hull, 204 Run- -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iV - AUTOMOTIVE

3

I r i"

3

a

. 1032

"!' JXTED dAR BARGAINS

rf--- l 8 Ford Bid. Coups with Junv
I j bo BaHooa Tires,

i :ija jmicx woupe
I,, 1 'M Ford Pickup

J1A WamJ Tnwn RjuYanft

fM'M Chevrolet Coupe
v uiumuuiiB. uwn.

1 ' Ford Truck. stake
Bay

1QU-

MOTOR CO.
t M 4th at Main

minimi,
4o line.
minimum; 3c per line per

change in copy allowed

double rate.

SWAP
For a limited time we will necept
aua lor mis column to do pUDlUhtd
three times, without charge. The
only condition Is that there must
be no money asked in the transac-
tion.

WILL swap good mahoganybed
stead for six pullet hensor 4 do?
en Jars. Phono 860.

WILL swap hen canary and cage
for fruit See T. J. Burleson.
1507 West 3rd.

HAVE a good refrigerator to
"swap" for bed comnlcte with
springs, or day bed See Mr. Al-
len at 2306 Runnels, or wrlto Box
iii.

WILL swop pair boys overalls for
15 Butter-Nu- t bread wrappers.
Apply C04 Lancaster.

hkt of "Book of Knowledge" for
uining room furniture; Stevens

pump gun for saddlepony, child's jacket, size 12, forpeaches Apply 807 East 13lh
WILL do plain sowing or quilting

for dress material. See Mrs. TJ Burleson. 1507 West 3rd.
ONE sewing machine; ohe slightly

used electric Iron for cabinet;
linoleum rug, chairs or anything
Of equal value. Mrs. L. O'Don-nel- l,

202 Owen St
LARGER CROWD

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

net would be to appoint three cow- -

"oys, ana the rest Texan Ranc-er-
on the highwaycommission. Davis
Knows h.s Fcnrusonlsm." iald
John R. Williams In Introducing
him.

'Two yearsago Governor Sterllne
came Into power through lavish ex-
penditures and thought that he
would stay in power for a second
term regardlessof his acts," raid
Davis.

He denied laree crowds attended
the state-wid-e Sterling rnllv In
Fort Worth, rapped the press as be-
ing controlled by the business of-
fice, and said big and little news-lepe-rs

had SterlingInclinations be--
cuuse major oil companies placed

tkk titmo, tbxas,daily herald, sund'athobking, august21, 1932

mess
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Political
Announcements

TheBlsr SprineDafty Herald
is authorizedto publish the
following namesof candidates
subject to action of tho run-
off democratic primary, Au-
gust 27, 1032:--
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER- C. W.ROBINSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct4) :
W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1);

J. F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1) :
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE

For State Senator:
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

pageadswith them.
JacobWalters waa given a ver

bul speakingby Davis and branded
an former brewerand liquor lobby-
ist He shamed and fun at
Tom Lqye for supportingthe gover-
nor, and for urging & bolt in the
generalelection.

"One woman said In that Sterling
meetingthat they had to enlighten
the rural people. Why that crowd
trying to enlightenthe rural peoplo
is HKe a jack ass trying to teacha
SundaySchool clars," declaredDa-l- s,

and thecrowd responded with
u roar.

Defense of Fergusonfor partici-
pation In the Langhornecase was
made by the speaker. In the first
place, he said, Mrs. Ferguson did
not pardon but commuted a death
sentence to life imprisonment for
the Langhorneboy. A petition was
presentedto Mrs. Ferguson, he
went on, but he charged "the
stpla it out of the secretary of
ctates office the minute sho went
out or oincc. Jake Wolters waa
linked by the speakerwith the casn

ras a petitioner for commutation
Fergusono lien on Langhorne land
was for attorney's fees; Davis
tought to explain.

"I betloved thoseLanghornecase
ilea until 'July 21, then I began
working for Pa and Ma as fast as
I could," he confessed. Fayette
county, scena of the murder, eravo
airs.Ferruron a 1 lead, nnd Wash
ington county, vitally InterestedIn
the case, returned a Ferguson 2--1

lead, he said. Relatives of the
murderedgirl supported tho Fer
gusons,he'declared.

Then Davis tore Into the Ben
Richards score. He alleged these
things: Richardswas pardonedby
Sterling becausehe was the "fast

Sewing Machlno

Kitchen Cabinet

Chairs

Boys

Bird

Bio

poked

estworker" In Tarrant county; any
conVlct could get a pardon from
Sterling If he could swing enough
votes; Richardstamperedwith bal-

lot boxes In Tarrant county; Rich-
ards resigned when Davis signed a
complaint; Bterllng, while pardon-
ing less than a score, had paroled
well over three thousand.

"Jim Fergusonwent Into the of
fice with power In his
hand and milk of human kindness
In his heart," explained Davis. "It
Is written that ninety and nine
guilty had better go free than one
innocent suffer. Thats' Christian
religion. That's

"Christ said, 'Go thy way and sin
no more.' That's what Ferguson
said. Sterling says, 'Come out of
prison you convict and get votes
for me andsell stock in my friend's
concern,' " ho said dramatically.

Davis flayed Sterling
for use of slander,saying we have
no slandersheets;we tell no lies-w- o

let the opposition tell all the
lies."

As far as Davis was concerned
Fergusonhad no lobby record. He
denied Ferguson lobbied for the
American Tobacco rompanyagainst
ino cigarette tax, and brandedtho
tax as just another means by
which Sterling could mke ends
meet Instead of reducing govern-
mental expenditures. If Jim was a
lobbyist, he held him to have the
people as clients.

"Proxy government?"he asked
"Wo got it now. Dan Moody Is
lunnlng the state and big oil com-
panies are paving him to do It
Sterling has said that big oil com-
panies favored Ma If there Is a
God In Heaven he will hold him ac-
countable for that lie," ho said with
classical gesture.

Davis believed that Mrs Fcrgu-to- n

will win by the largestmajority
In twenty years "unless ballot
botes are tamperedwith."

He admittedhe was after electing
Mr?. Ferguson"but I want Jim In
there,and I don't mean maybe," he
mapped.

Opening the banking case, he re-
counted allegationsthat Sterling
was forced to borrow money from
the Humble Oil company to pre-
vent his bunk In Houston from clos-
ing.

Federal highway aid was not
withdrawn during the Ferguson
administration, ho emphatically
stated. Such was done, he declared,
during tho opening daysof Moody's
governorship. Davis accused the
governor of now tearing up good
roads to put men to work in order
to gain Lupport He accused the
administrationof neglecting Fergu
ton built roadsand favoring Sterl-
ing constructed highways. He

that the new highway
built from Iatan flat through Mit-
chell, Nolan and Taylor counties
was the "sorriest for the money In
any state."

Seeking to make truth and Fer-
gusonlsm synonymous, he predicted
ft Fergusrn majority in Howard
county.

ReadThe "SWAP ADS"
On The ClassifiedPage

For a limited time we will accept "Swap" ads for publication
three times without charge. The only condition being that
theremustbe no moneyinvolved in thetransaction.

BRING OR MAIL Y0 UR AD IN EARLY

TODAY WE HAVE

Quilting

Shotgun

Overalls

Canary

pardoning

Fergusonlsm.

rupporters

complained

Electric Iron
Linoleum

Sowing

Book of Knowledge.

Child's Suit
Refrigerator
Bod Stead

ALL TO SWAP V

WHAT HAVE YOU?

Herald Want-Ad-s

"SWAP" DEPT.
Jwrtri RGBUnTiio

v 1 ;"'MFJED AM.
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SPORTSON
PARADE

BISHOP

XV H Wlflta til mm l.lVt..
LMsbane begins, on the morning
after the official press convention
dance. And not even Brisbane
could offer a more adequate ex-
planation.

The averagereaderno doubt
Is not acquainted with R, C.
Ilonklns of the Midland Re
porter-Telegra- and that, wo
readily assureyou, Is the aver-
age reader'smisfortune. Sir.
Hanklns Is Interested In each
and every form of sport and In
several pluses of life that can-
not bo connected with athletics
In any wny such as brunettes,
blondes, s. He docs,
however, consent to speak
about football between Inicr-nilMbn- s,

and the gist of his
remarks lead one to tallcie
that It will be n ery unprofita-
ble autumn for thp Midland
Bulldogs,
The Barrymen, to begin with,

have lost Nend rroii .n.i t i...i-- ...v.... Btiu uiujruBurris, the mainstayof a teamthat
..u uib inira Deal in. me districtlast year. Wo nm mtntim. ti.i.ins, you must remember, andHank- -
ins aamiui mat Midland could have
never beaten Bl? Rnrlnir n it n.,,.
be San Angelo Jie Is referring to ashaving a poorer club than Mid-
land The statement Is of course
open to argumentbut It Is not for
uo iu ucieno. aan Angelo.

There is no nns hn ......
likely to replace Captain Burrla In
me uacKiie.a ana certainly ho one
IS HDt. to dfvMnn. ...lnn am v,l- Wr uc, fcWVi UI1
end as was n McCall. It
a as was suspected Nor are any

good nlavera ant to mnv. in n.i
land. We might add anv mod non.
pic at all, football players or not,
but then tha.t rrmv h. faiiriM i.
too far since somegood people have
tunny lucas.

Coahoma's baseball "revolution"
saw Its first battle Friday and ths
Itelds and Walkerswon out 4 to 0.
Nathan Walker hurled & two hit
game, and his matesscored off of
itutto and Devansy In the first
four lnnlnrs to account for th.lr
Quartet of tlll.

Incidentally we are Informed by
responsioie parnas mat this youth,

Bill

Is
Due

MA 3 utjtjSjkhsT''' isW ,'tiVik .ll)iiiEiHiiiLr iilljnBflrsBBvsaawawtiBlflSi f9KV4f"E1liaiiiiiiiiiiiB I

.
Devaney, still In his 'teens, Is the
bestsecond basemanIn the county
and Is a better lnflelder than Les
Walker.

The Stanton Buffaloes, with
Bufus Hyde again nt the belm,
are planning their third
straight championship thts fall,
but are perhaps too optlmlstlo
since such stalwart ns Wood-ro-w

Wilson, BUI Kelly, nnd He.
are missing from the eligibility
list Hyde's lx-s- t b.ickflcld bet
Is probably n youth namedKply
who saw quite a bit of service
last season but who wns not n
regular.

A half-doze- n lcttcrmen are ex
pected back from last year's team,
among them Pud O'Conner, John
Hawkins, Arlle Gubanks, J. P, Bug
gies, and Llndley Metcalfe Haw-
kins and Metcalfo are the

The Forsan Oilers, who If It
weren t for Importations and roster
mlxups, would not he apt to lose a
game, have announced their deslro
to play the Big Spring White Col-
lars at an early date. Manager Lex
Jameshasnot been reached by this
department but wo are suro the
date can be arranged After Cos
den the Jamcsmencan stand any
thing.

"Hub" Rutherford's career aa
manager of tho Mexican Tigers,
who can bo readily suspected of bo- -

Ing temperamentalat times, Is at
presentJust mediocre. The Felines
have beaten the Jones Valley Slug-
gers 3 to 2 and have lost to Coa-
homa 6 to 5 However, the latter
defeat Is not to the Tigers' discred-
it, since this chap Brown Is apt to
beat anyone

Excuse us while we go get sever-
al drinks of water.

DEMOS CONFIDENT

DALLAS, (UP) Democratic
leaders of tho nation are confident
the party already has won the na
tional campaign. Jed C. Adams, na
tlonal committeeman from Texas,
said Friday on his re.urn from two
weeks visiting In the east

"I contacted many democrats
from all parts of the country and
the feeling of certain victory was
universal Sneaker JohnGarner

I made a splendid Impression on the
'east, Adams said

What Is a

In Fall Showings

t!&- - f iMi'Mirr li
'jflBifcjiHj
L w.' sliiiiiiiiiiH

WjBmM WtmmLLm

Equally smartwith a sportsdress
or tailored suit Is this woolen en
temblo consisting of a hat, scarf
and cuffs. It Is In varied colors
(Associated Press Photo)

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established In 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

"Tho Old

4

1WALXKR MOTION DENIED
STATE CAPITOU Albany, N?r--

(UP) Mayor JamesJ. Walker, ot
New York, Friday lost his fight
for dismissal of the 18 charges,oC
misconduct filed against him With!
Governor Franklin D. Itoosevel; by
Samuel Seabury, counsel for tho
Hofstadter Investigating commit
tee.

The governor, alter hearing two
days of argumentby JohnJ. Curtln
the mayor's counsel, that tho
charges were "worthless nad with-
out foundation" denied a mo. Ion to
dismiss the accusations.

t

GAIlNKll BACK AT WOBK
UVALDE. (UP) Speaker John

Garnerreached hlsliomo hereshort
ly before noon Friday, lunched on 1

Immediately waded Into a massof
correspondence accumulated dur-
ing his trip to 2 ew York to see
Governor Roosevelt, his running
mate In the presidentialelection. ,

Although up most of the night.
Garner was In a good mood and
seemed none the worso for the
Journey.

WASHINGTON (UP). Depart-ruc-nt

of justice officials expressed
tho belief Friday that It would ba
difficult to prove the Indictment
chargesreturned by a federal
grand Jury against SenatorJames
J Davis, Republican, Pennsevlva
nla, and six others for alleged op-

eration of fraternal lotteries.

BIG SPUING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17 r

oft ETiiM

WW
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Guarantee?
IS THE SAFETY IT INSURES WORTH

CONSIDERATION; OR IS ITS

VALUE OVERRATED?
Millions of dollars arc spentannually to acquaintthe public

with the stability of institutions, the dependabilityof their prod
nets nnd the protection afforded thepublic or investor when it
purchasesmerchandiseor services.This publicity has made many
slogans,signs, emblems, etc., public by-word-s. Hbb this beenworth
while? If so, to whom; the institutions or the public? Those in a
position to know, statethat thepublic has beensavedbillions of
dollars by being educatedto expect and demand service of a
dependablecharacter. Most banks are safe banks,but the,ones
displaying the tiny emblem "Memberof the FederalReserveBank
System" are KNOWN beyond the shadow of a doubt to be absol-

utely reliable.

So it is with the lettersM. D. which only physicians who arc
fully qualified arc permitted to display after their names. M. D.
representsto you the same characterof dependability that the.
bankers sign guarantees.It tells you that the physician lias dc-vot- t'd

abouteighteenyears,to the preparatorystudy,work and ex-

periencethat aro essential to enable one to intelligently diagnose
and treat disease.

Treat Your
Physician
Fairly. Pay
Your
When It

Rcllablo"

Certainly no service is more important than thatyou expect
when yur health and perhapslife itself is endangered. Thcro is
no occasionwhen the characterof service shouldhave more care-
ful considerationthan when you needmedical-- attention. 'To re-

fuse to accept a substitute In merchandiseor other service and
not heed the emblem of ,responsibility when in needof medical
service is not only inconsistentbut many times dangerous.

M. D. These two letters offer you protection, knowledge,
experienceand dependability. "Will you say that you or your fam-
ily areentitled to less?

Oae Of A Series Of InformativeMessagesBy Big SprtegPhysicians
. i And Pharmaciesr

Copyright. 1990, b X. J. Treff Inger
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a BETTER shoe GreatestThis GenerationWill EverSee!

at a LOWER AUGUST SALE 2E

?

PRICE NITURE J
Hogs up 55 in three weeks Catile up 33 in 18 days Cottonup.

EkfBBL 4sHssBKsCss9i9ssfi4af flHtjH'l 1 JK.F.U 1 1'Mi W Dfi )L9bBfltaKMteaa2hBlt A to S7.60. Seemsthe denressionhas hit bottom, and prices are goBrjKmtgSKgm0mi pJIJrtV 'ImvihSfiaBftSI Bfi iikHEv'sssfcssssBfl
ing: up. Economistsagreethis ge nerationwill neveragainseeval
uessuchasareoffered in the Au gustFurniture bale.
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are Worth
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tillme wh-r- e they

At
Richard Dix, star of

"Secret Service" and other
romantic films, has an entirely

SHADES

varying

Remover.
Philips,

Prinuesa
collection

trend times is to
bettervalue lower
That
Shoes full grain

Prime oak bend
soles

black or oxford or
high

this
better

lower price.
jSo
lMgJ

Albert Fisher
E

Richard Dix In .nAe' Va.KOar Ul Tile UragOn isma

Ritz
"Cimarron."

recent

22UnTWv

conforming

speaks Fortuiic
Genuine

calfskin
backbone genuine
leather quarterliniags

brown,

M.
PHONE

Stars

Billed Tues.
(convert a Mandarin s
ace a stockade

Here, under fire from ban--
plague

i tans in
beautiful Russian woman

nsw kind In "Roar of the tery- - calm courage, her wtl- -

Dragon," the dramatic story of lingness to risk pnva-turbule-
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Supporting Dix is Gmll Andre
young Danish actress c:ated
a sensation in Hollywood even be
fore the of her first pic-
ture Tall, slender, ard with a
striking blonde btauty. Mis Andre
is a perfect foil Dix In this
spirited film

Edward Everett Horton, ZaSu
Pitts. Arllne Judge and Dudley
Di?ees have imrmrtnnt role, in
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You'll surprised at the value represented in this group of
Prlntxesacoats. Last year you would have

buy at $39.30 this year they priced at only $39.30.
But price is meaningless background of. quality, so
,wben you the price tags on re-
memberthey representthe came clever the same
fit, the same fine fabrics and the "istt
feet tailoring that have stood for iTei-its-W

distinction. Come
our

price.
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This matt of wreckage, icpressntlnn an estimated lets of thows what was left of 11 airplanes
and a hangar at the municipal In Houtton, Tex., after the hangar Wat struck by the tropical
storm which earned wldetprcad damageand coat many Uvea In south Texas. (Associated Press Photo)

mediately California's an-

nexation to the United States, but
before the territorial government
has been set up. Under command
of an unimaginative officer, the
United States enforces
narlial law.

Hi own has the role of a Span--
who show his

against the military rule
v organizing n band of guerillas
i right the wrongs committed by
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Tssued Sl-o- Decline
Hot weather, election talk, and

the stock market apparentlyhave
plsved h"voc with the
b.: ness here

For more than ,'o weeks now
there have been no applications for
licnse With ni Intention filed
Saiurdv i; certain that none w
he filed for st least five more days

1 re knest previous lay-o- ff for
cuptd the
port of July when twelve days past
wi hout a ceremony

RKO Radio picture by Beats
Bulldogs 4 To 0

Walker, of the
Walkers that the Held

from Coahoma, let the Coa-- I
oma Bulldogs

two scratch hits Friday afternoon
a story of as Coahoma for first time won over

Old Calif rnla, starring JohnnyMack the Junior organization In Coaho--
and featuring Evalyn ma's "baseball war" 4 to 0.
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tiring In In favor J. D.
aney. wno down after a

bad fourth frame to hold the first
team scoreless.

Earl Reld and Mahoney won
.lugging honors for the regular
Coahoma rrfne with three and two
hits respectively, while Hutto and
F Watts secured the two hits off of
N

Neel and Jones
stars for the second-stringe-

and Beryl
starred for the

The two teams will meet in the
second of the aeries the
Coahoma city Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

R H E
Coahoma 200 000 I g 1
Bulldogs 000 000 2 4

Batteries N and C. Mil-'-- r.

Hutto, Devaney. and Watts
e

Public Records
In S2nd Special District Court
Ethel Evans vs Stanley

Wheeler, et al, suit for damages.
ConUuental Southland Savings

and Loan Association vs George
Wlnslow, et and fore-
closure

State National of Big
Spring vs M. J .Copeland,et al, debt
and foreclosure.

Building to T. W. Asnley
to build a house at 1801
Scurry street at tho estimated
of

Building to A. J. Currle
to move a one story frame struc-
ture from 9, 16, Boyds-to-n

addition to 9, Block 9, Cole
and Strayhorn addition,

1 ., C l. n, , .u o.uu oerui uisirici uourt
Hentz v Wllllnm v

divorce.
John C. Rosser vs Hazel Marie

Roaser, divorce.
William B. Currle va frih.

Moody, et al, suit to title for
damages.

Hart Phillips vs E. N. Ivey, et al,
Suit for debt and foreclosure.

Associated Indemnity Corpora
tion vs .cuiei jiutcnins, et al, suit
for damages.

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair S3o
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Madison, Prop.
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TNT Girls Give

Boy FriendsParty
Ballard delightfully chtcr-talne-d

the N T. Brldiie Club
Wednesday afternoon at the home ,to. C?"V1 Springs and olh
of her sister. Mrs. G. Walker,
of Mrs. Walker
Miss Ballard In the entertaining.
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low score with a handkerchiefst
and ash tray.

Delicious refreshments. of Ice
cream, angel food and devils

were served by Gage
who was assisted by her mother
Mrs. JessGage.

The rest of the evening was
to dancing.

Those present Misses Olli
Mae Singleton, Hazel McLamore,
Minnie Lee La Vern Hartley,
Violet Johnscn, Womack.

Ballard. Katherlne Gsge.
Jewel Boswcll and Messr-.-.
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returned to home
a four week's vacation holding a
successful revival in Longvlewr.

The Rev. Woodle W. Smith will
his In Courtney

HOME C A F E
FRIED

25c
Drink and Dessert

W. A. Sheets 123 Kagt

Enjoy The

Luxuriant

Fall andWinter

Comfort of

the Settles!

and return home Monday.

Mrs., EUen Gould has o
Mrxlco, called, there by a sis-
ter who is very III.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Henry have

the
tlon

state for a

Amburn and Jimmy
Darnell of Henrietta end Da-
vis arc visiting I
Payne and mother.

snen--

Cushlng ranch.

vac&S

Mrs. Cushlng McEntlre left
Thursday with Virginia nnd
McEntlre San Antcr-io- . The
three went George's airplane.
Mrs. McEntlre will Innnd .it,?
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Members were
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Mr. nnd G. H. Mclntyre
rori worm are the guests of
nnd H. B. Hurley.

Mlrs Fnyc Clcmmcr Houston.
v.slting her sister, Mrs. Harry,
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New
Fall Shoes

AlLe is a useful tie shown
In black kid and suede. Sizes 3
to 9 AAAA to C

$5.00

Many other pretty noes in the
latest vogue. From

$2.95 to $6.00

We specialize in fitting shoes
to promote foot health Large
stock of Arch Supporthhoes.

Headquartersfor
School Shoes

0'REAR'S
B00TERY

"Exclusive But Not Expensive"
102 E. Third

A limited number of rooms are now avail-abl- e

to persons wishing to establish per-
manent residence at the Settles during the
fall and winter months. Steam heat with
proper ventllatl6n, running Ice water and
many conveniences.Extremely modest rates
on single or double rooms.

SETTLES HOTEL
Operated By Southern National Hotel Corp.

Paige BeTlbow, ResidentManager

3-Pi-
ece BedroomSuite

Exlrn Large Size in Beautiful Walnut Finish!
You'll be asproud to own this massiveSuite as we areproud
of the low Sale price! The PosterBed is full size, with at-
tractive overlays The '14-inc- h French Vanity featuresa
large Venetian Mirror, and the high Chest has room to
spare,with 5 large drawers! All are well built, and beauti-
fully finished in walnut.
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- Up Chairs
Choice of Coverings

$5.95 .

Graceful, sturdy walnut fin-
ish frames with ch)ice of
velour or rayon-cotto-n velvet
backs nnd teats. Klch colors.

Portable Electric-Sewin-g

Machine
$26.50

$3.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly
with attachments.

Green or ivory enamel finish.
Weighs only 19 lbs! Guar-
anteed 20 years.

Porcelain -- Top
Kitchen Cabinet

$19.95
Special for the August Sale!

Cabinet in enameled
finish. With tilting flour bin,
bread box, and sugarjar.

Coffee Table
With Handy Glass Tray

$2.48
Walnut finish
table, 13Hx22
Inch top withdoublestrength
glass tray.

End Table
Rich Solid Walnut

$1.00

Heavy turned
Itretchera and
legs, 12x24-ln- .
top unusual
value at $11

221 West 3rd St.
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5-P- c. Set
20-Picc- e Set of Dishes

Another Sale special! Enam-
eled Drop-Lea-f Table and 1

Chairs, with a 20-pie- em-

bossedset of dishes,all for

B srvrrs
Single
i)0 - C o i 1

$5.95

Deck
Spring

Each spring anchored to
drop slat steel base, and cross
tied for sturdlnessand com-
fort. Green baked-o-n enamel.

Inner Spring
Mattresses

$14.77
Embossed sateen ticking In
green or orchid. Premier
wire-- spring; construction,up-
holsteredIn felted cotton.

Foot Stools
AssortedCoverings

88c
The 1SHx9 3--t

In. top is well
padded. Heavy
base with
turned stretch--

New High Chair
Enamel Hate and Cup

$3.75
II a r dwood
chair In 'vory
sr green wash-ibl- e

enameled
finish. Safety
strap.

i

Phone 280

$3995 '&
$5.00 Down, $5.50 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge)

on Deferredl3ynicnt

mMM ac,

Pull

Completo

Breakfast
Willi

$11.95
rlatea. Cups, Saucers,

Ores! & Fruit Dishes
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lable Lamp and
Electric Clock

$3.98
Combination clock aid smok-
er Table Lamp complete
with smoking outfit. Gold
plated lacquered base, parchme-
nt-type shade.

--aatMissssHSMstelMUuU

Cotton and Felt
Mattresses

$4.88
Floral drill ticking over lay-e- ra

of felted cotton, with in-
side of new clean cotton,
Deep tutting roll edge.

Axmihster Rug
Handy 27x50-Jnc-h Size

$1.59
All wool rugs
In c o lorf ulfast selling
patterns! Sp-
ecial August
price.

Chenille Rugs
24 x 45-Inc- h! Reversible

94c
Washable cot-
ton ruga for
bedroom and
bath. Blue,green or d,

MontgomeryWard& Co.
Big Spring, TexM
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